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OFKLAN IN MEXICO AND 
THEY «ID -

MAM M E  KILLED
In CariMgie When Klan Started 

To Parade last

(Dr Tk* P rm *
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 27.— Publica- 

tinn of article! denouncing the klan 
and denying Itp aalkttnee In Mexico 
)« believed to hgve been responsible 

. for the kidnaping .Saturday night of 
Jos. E. Carnpoa, director, of tho news
paper, Excelsior. Campos was held 
captive four hours, by mnakod men In 
the suburbs. He was not harmed but 
was forced to promise to publish an 
article admitting tho existence of the 
klan In M exk d ^Ieow a* told the or
ganisation gWl\Varmod in that coun
try for the purpose'of enforcing jus
tice since the government police wore 
inactive..

Down Time and Space

SAVANNAH, Oil., Aug. 27.— One 
negro killed‘ and another wounded 
when unldcntlffud ^hite men rode 
through east Ehvannah last night fir
ing revolvers at random. Police be
lieve It the work -:bf drunken men, 
becoming Irresponsible No evidence 
of n race dash Ok,the like.

• w m vk -
PITTSBURG, Aug. 27.— One hun

dred members of the Ku Klux Klan 
Sunday night stood guard over the 
body of Thomas A . Abbott, Klnns- 
man. killed In Saturday nights riot
ing in.Carnegie,* at .the hame of B. M. 
McMillan Th Atlaaburg, “ where the 
body was remqvqd.fjom the PitU-
bu;jt rt)P W ^ ‘ .Xbs.fij*,n" of. lho
men Include a guard or honor until 
after the funeral.

The reward offered by Klansmon 
for the apprehension of Abbott’s 
slayer waa Increased to $6,000 Sun
day night when tho Ku Klux Klnn, 
caused o reward of |2,B00. Imperial 
Wizard H. W . Bvarta, made an Initial 
offer of $2,500. 1 l^finaylvania Klans- 
men at a rttcetihg flere Sunday made 
provision for Abbott's widow and two 
children. *-

I)r. Evans charatterized his atact- 
ment, Issued Sunday, ns “ an official 
statement to th« people of the United 
States concerning, the murder of 
Klanstnan Abbott dtiring a riot, when 
parading klansthen .were attacked by 
realdenta of Carnegie, Penna., Satur
day night.

"The action of th# »nob of Camcglo 
residenU sen s* Of anarchy. The 
klansmen ‘ Pennsylvania
gathered oh a hUUIdo over looking 
Carncgla early \ri the evening, and 
after the inflation o f one thousand 
men into the ord«r, paraded in order
ly manner In th# dlf«c^ on °*  til* 
town Tbex war# halted at a bridge 
separating a W d a la ’ -from Carengio, 
with brick# and other weapons. Mis
siles of every description wore thrown 
at the klanamen. Fence pall Inga, 
bricka, stenea, in fact every object 
that could possibly inaim tho law- 
abiding klartatnen • ware hurled at 
them.” 1

“In an effort to prevent their con
stitutional right of peaceful aaaembly 
being abridged by an1 element of cltf- 
zrnry absolutely dangerous to the 
safety and catts* of freedom, the 
klansmen moVed forward a square, 
where the attacking foroea mhde 
ready for thatr coming with a bul
wark of paving etonoa and brick. A  
showed of OiesN missiles fell on the 
klansmen. The civilians began firing 
from a dark tide atret and. Klane- 
map Abbott fell mortally wounded. 
The klansjnen in compliance with a 
request of assembled deputy sheriffs 
went back to the mealing place on 
the hillside, then returned to their 
homes. Klansmen Abbott was killed 
because ha, a warned bia constitution
ally guaranteed right o f '.peaceable 
assemblage, free speech and free 
movement over the highways of our 
country. Wa are determining that 
this and all other parte of our great 
land ahal| be made aafe for* native- 
born Americans and that every right 
given us In this constitution, made by 
our forefather*; ahall be preaenred to 
us and to out posterity.**

The moat seriously hurt of the 
many person# Injured In the fighting 
Waa 8Uphon Janombe of Catengie,

:  FLA. BRIEFS
^  - ■
*  TAM PA— The Peninsular 
^  Telephone Co. has purchas- 
te» cd the telcphono system of 
ha S t  Petersburg nt a price 
tel said to be about $400,000. 
tei The transaction removed 
tes last remaining independent 
tet__company from tho South 
Ite Florida and west coast field, 
tel and gives the Peninsular Co. 
Ite approximately thirty thous- 
Hu and telephones in South 
tel Florida. Tho company is 
tei now extending its lines to 
tel Arcadia and Punta Gordn, 
tei and plans are under way 
tei for connections with Fort 
tet Myers, Moore Haven, Bar
ite tow and LaUclIo.
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Headquarters o f Veter
ans of Foreign 

Wars •.
• nr Tke AuiKlitnl P r««)

NORFOLK, Aug. 27.— Selection of 
Kansas City as national headquar
ters of Veterans of Foreign Wars 
was tfio first work of annual conven
tion organisation, which convened to
day. Council of administration of 
organization in executive session 
adopted resolutions accepting the 

Kansas City offer of quarters com
prising an entire wing of Memorial 
Building fn that city.

FLA. BRI v

On Endurance, Dis- 
. tance and Speef] at 

San Diego Today ”
• Front tV ra * r i4 a r* a  U allr>

SAN 'DIEGO,* Ang. 27— ConUnuous 
flight at least of 45 hours and per
haps GO. I* Oie obJfictjyq, qf, Cflptilfl. 
Î nvi'll II. Smith and Lieut John P. 
Richter, army aviators, who planned 
to make new neduranco distance 
speed records when they took the air 
at five this morning. They planned 
to take fuel, wnter and food from 
other planes in midair.

*

Dave Lockhart
Died at Orlando 
Yesterday Aftern’n

(Dr Till. Aaanrlatml Prraa)
ORLANDO, Aug. 27.— David Lock

hart, president of tho Florida Grand 
Circuit Race Association, and promi
nent citizen, died yesterday.

Dave Lockhart was known and lov
ed by a large circle of old friends in 
this city. Dsvc was one of thoso kind 
hearted, whole-souled men who love 
horses and men with that abounding 
love that makes real men. He was 
In the lumber business for many years 
in Orlando and was prominent In 
many of tho affairs of the city and 
cdunty. Ho will be missed in many 
circles but mostly in the Orlando Fair 
where he has been one of the princi
pal figures for many years. Orlando 
end Orange county lost a good man 
when Dave Lockhart died.

V This Photo o f Aviatar n. II. Winslow of-tho Postal AJr Mall Bcevlto. 
’taken Just before ho stepped Into Ala piano at Han Francisco for tho find 
trip In the transcontinental nlr mall tost went east by plane. It was tho 
'rst Ban Francisco picture to reach New York. Tho postmarks lull tho 
i ory. There was some delay owlrtR to fog. But lit# second plane mu do 
v record o f 37 hours and 21 minutes. ' ‘ •. '

Deputy Sheriff 
Connor Williams

Shot in Leg
- #

By Negro at Chattanooga Bringing 
> . Him Homs from Indiana

( l l r  T h e  A aanrlatrd  P rraa )
CHATTANOOGA, Aug. 27.— Depu

ty Sheriff W . C. Williams, of Sanford, 
Florida, is under medical attention 
■hers as tho result of a fight with a 
fugitive negro on a passenger train 
yCZterday, • The negro, Jess E. Mc
Bride was being returned to Snnford 
from namniond, Ind., handcuffed. He 
suddenly grabbed tho officer's pistol 
and shot him in the leg arid jumped 
through tho window. Ho Is still at 
large. Williams was also cut by glass.

Man Killed on Track 
Near Fort Smith, Had 

Fallen Asleep The^e
• nr The Aaaorlalrd Prraa)

FORT SMITH, Ark., Aug. 27.—  
Jnmos Bradshaw was killed and Fraqk 
'Williams fatally Injured when they 
were struck by a Missouri Faclfic 
freight near Gore, Okla., last night, 
Recording to a cnmpnnion of tho two 
men who fell asleep on the tracks.

FERTILIZER SALES INCREASE , 
FOR BIX MONTHS TIM E * 

IN STATE OF F I,O R l?A

New Zealand is trying to stock the 
waters of the South Pacific ocean that 
wash its shores with American and 
Canadian salmon.

■ m

who was shot In the stomach. Physi
cians said he had a good chance to 
recover .however.. A boy was sent 
to a hospital with a bullet In his f6ot 
and many other persons were at
tended by surgeons near tho battle
ground. One Cerncgie doctor said 
Sunday ho had dressed no less than 
a dozen wounded perzons In Heidel- 
burg, a* Wage near Carnegie, while 
many Pittsburgh doctors reported 
similar cases, but said none of the 
cases was serious.

Ten men, arrested by Cernegle po
lice before thorlotlng started, were 
today fined $10 eafh under a borough 
law for having arms in their posses
sion. They had stationed themselves 
along the principal streets and were 
directing automobiles bearing the 
Klan insignia to the meeting grounds 
on the hUI. This action led the dis
trict attorney to declare that -the 
county would direct ita efforte to 
prosecuting those arrested In connec
tion with the rioting, as there is no 
Pennsylvania law that prohibits such 
meetings as that held by the Klans- 
mcn ha said.

4. 'f,J

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Autf. 27.—  
An increase of 15 per cent in the. to
tal tonnage of commercial ‘ fertilizer 
sold in th# state of Florida during 
tho first si* months of this year, over 
the corresponding period for tho year 
1022, and an Increase of 13.5 per cent 
in the total tonnage of Commercial 
fcccdlng stuff sold during tho first 
six months of this year as compared 
with the flrpt six months of 1022, Is 
shown by tho records on file in the 
Department of Agriculture, it was 
made known today by J. II. Pledger, 
chief clerk of the Pure Food and 
Drugs, Stock, Fertilizer and Citrus 
Fruit Divisions.

Ths tonnage of fertilizer sold from 
January 1 to June 30 totaled 215,258, 
and the commercial feedstuff sold ag
gregated 115,556 tons.

About the else of a wrist watch aiui 
worn in the same way is a vanity com  
that has been patented, the lid hold
ing the m lg ffr H j. _______

Tha Dally Herald, 15c per week;

Selection o f  Jfury . 
In Trial o f  Garrett at 

Cqinberjand Started
Court Overruled Defense Challenge of 

Outside Venire

CUMBERLAND COURT HOUSE, 
Vn., Aug. 27.— Selection of a jury for 
the trial of R. 0 . Csrrctt Jointly 
charged with his brother for tho mur
der of Rev. Er f}. fierce, Baptist min
ister, started when the court overrul
ed defense challenge of venire. The 
venire was selected from another 
county, the court upholding the state 
contention that'n fair Jury could not 
Lo selected here.

Engineer Killed '
Near Gary, Indiana, 

When Engine Turns
GARY, Ind., Aug. 27.— Thn engi

neer was killed when the westbound 
Baltimore & Ohio express was derail
ed by a washout near here. '  The en
gineer was pinned beneath the en- 
glita. . /

Oil Promotions
Cannot Be Sent 

Thru the fylails
• l l r  T h r  A H M la lr *  P i n a )

. H 0 U 8 T 0 N , Aug. 2T.— Federal
Judge Hutcheson recovened the grand 
jury- and Instructed it to begin an in
vestigation of the use of the malls for 
oil promotions. This is said to be the 
first step in sweeping federal oil 
probe In Southern district of Texas.

x . y ; _______
(Nr Tire AaanlatfS Pnaal

NEW  ORLEANS, Aug. 27.— Cotton 
' l l  o’clock call: October 23A3; De
cember same.
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.— Opening grain 
Trices: Wheat, 14>7 3-8 to 3-4; May, 
1.12 1-2 to 8 -4 ; Corn, Dec. 67 6-8 to 
M pO fttf, Dec. 40 1*4 t»-l-i;<”

Department Justice 
Will Not Appeal 

From Court Decree
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.— An

nouncement was made by the Depart
ment of Justice that the government 
would not appeal from tha Philadel
phia federal court decree U st June In 
anti-trust suit against Reading and 
associated cost and railroad compan
ies.

POINCARE AG 
URGES G

NORFOLK, Aug. 27— Tho supreme 
council of admlnittratlon of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars pasted -reso
lutions Sunday, urging tho twenty- 
fourth annual convention of the or
der in sossiori here to mnke Kansas 
City, Mo., the national hoAdquartcrt 
of tho organization instead of Now 
York The resolution will be present
ed to the encampment delegates to
day, together with a resolution call
ing for subscriptions among the 
members for expansion work, which 
wss adopted at the same time. Com- 
mnndcr-ln-chlef Tillinghast L. Hus
ton started the donations with n $1 ,
000 check.

Tho Veterans of Foreign Wnrs nrc 
in Joint session with the veterans 
of the Eightieth division, “ the rock 
of the Marne" regiment of the Thir
ty-eighth infantry nnd the womnn's 
auxiliary of tho Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Brigadier General Lloyd M. Brott, 
of Pittsburgh, prosidont of the Eigh
tieth division Veteran's- association, 
reached Norfolk Sunday morning, 
And was boosted, promptly (or. com- 
iftsnde7-!n-chfef of the * Veterans of 
Foreign Wnrs, to succeed Colonel 
Huston. His name will be presented 
before tho delegates Wednesday, 
when the national officers are elect
ed.

The council of administration of the 
Cooties dbcided'to suggest to tho Mil
itary Order of the Cooties, u sub
sidiary organization of the' Veterans 
of Foreign Wnrs, that an orphans 
home be established nt once. Tho res
olution calls for tho appointment of a 
committee to determine tho fesobil- 
Ity of such s project. This will be 
decided at the metleng of tho Order 
tonight at midnight when the mem
bers go into a solemn conclave. It 
is bclloved there will be 10,000 visi
tors In the city today at tho formal 
opening of tho Joint session'.

HR. D M

TALLAH ASSEE. Aug. 
25.— Prellm'lnnry work has 
lx-gun on paving several 
a\roots in Florida's capital 
city. Ono of th# flret thor
oughfares to receive the 
new surface treatment will 
bo that running from tho 
railroad station to tho 
Stato College for Women; 
North Adams street, on 
which tho Governor's Man
sion la located, I* Included 
in the achcdulo of Improve
ment*. " i
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GILDED YOUTH

IRISH UELIEVB IN HAVING 
SOME REA^ 

POLITICS
',5

FEW AREJNJURED
Ily Shots Fired in Crowd But No 

One is Killed 
os Yet *

CfflCAGft HOB
- -f . >. ■ l*

Son o f Sears-Roebuck 
Vice-President Attacks I 

Young Girl

• nr Tire Awarlatnl Press)
DUBLIN, Aug. 27.— A  motor car' 

carrying Jamea Crowley, minister of 
fisheries, and Finian Lynch, both of 
whom are candidates of government 
party, were attacked by a crowd 
while passing through I.ixnaw yes
terday. Shota were fired and, one 
man in the crowd waa seriously In
jured. There were reports at Mount- 
joy prison nnd other places occupied 
by national troops had been attack-' 
ed, but authorities professed to have 
no knowledge of such attacks. Bal
loting ia brisk.

DUBLIN, Aug. 27.— A lively out
break of riflo and machine gun fire 
occurred in Dublin early ^today., 
Tho shooting waa not explained. 
Balloting in the Dali election la pro
ceeding with national troops patrol
ling the tsrecta-

<n r  T b p  A s s s r ls Ir S  P r e ss )
CHICAGO; Aug. 27.— Police* guard

ed the home of Max Adler, vlce- 
preaillent of Sears-Roebuck ' Co„ 
whose 24-yenr-old son, Cyrus, nar
rowly escaped hnrsh treatment at the 
hands of relatives of n 15-yenr-old 
girl with whom ho charged with at
tacking. Reinforcements were called 
out when n Ihrontcntfig crowd gather
ed- Young Adler wns taken to the 
police station. A fow minutes before 
Adler had backed out of tho home 
of the gitl'd nunt, who pointed n re
volver against the relatives who had 
chased him several blocks. Last 
Wednesday the girl's aunt charged 
them on an nutomobilo ride. -A  sta- 
thot Adler nnd a companion picked 
up the girt and n friend and took 
tutory charge was filed against him, 
but dismissed when the relatives of 
tho girt failed to appear.

For Sbort Trip, First 
Tfmq Since He Was 

Taken III

Four Drowned 
When Auto Plunged 

^  Off Ferry Boat
(Dr Tbp Au w Ii Ip4 J’ r m )

* KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 27.—  
Four persons were drowned, and ono 
is near death today as the result of 
a closed automobile they were riding 
in plunged off the ferry botat at Lou
isville, Tenn., yesterday. Two others 
are auffering from a nervoua shock. 
The dead ire, Mra. Jefferson Lonaa, 
Mrs. Luc lie founts, Elizabeth Counts 
Erhatine Lonaa and Jefferaon Lonaa 
dying of double pneumonia.

CHARLES II. HAINES
IS CANDIDATE FOR

OFFICE OF G9 VERNOR

TO PAY UP
CHASSEY-BEAUPRE, France, 

Aug. 27.— Premier Poincare, in an ad
dress in this village Sijpday asm  
notice on Germany that she must 
make a heroic effort to pay repara
tions Just aa France did In 187Y. The 
address waa delivered at the dedica
tion of a monument to the war dead. 
In it the premier told Germany not 
to look tor  any redactions in her re
parations debts. V ,

“ What we: did fifty-three years 
ago,** -aald M . Poincare, “they can try 
to do now. it  they do not try to do It 
they will compel us to enfoses against 
them (he menace they made theft, ‘pay 
aa os we remain’.*' • • r ‘ f

• Hr The Am m IHMI Prep*)
WASHINGTON, Apg. 27.— Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson, wife of former 
President, left Washington last night 
on • week's visit with friends ’ In 
New England. With the exception 
of the 24-hour trip to New York last 
spring, this Is tho first time she ha* 
left her husband since he waa strlck- 
en HI. The trip waa taken aa a fur
ther Indication that tho former Pres
ident has Improved in health.

Killing. Cas$
Up in Tampa,

Jury Selected
Man Killed Another’ On Account of

%’t x * • *4 >/ )•• t • * %
-W lfa.

• Nr Tb» Am m Ii IrS r i fM l
TAM PA. Aug. 2t.— Selection of n , -------------- -----  r~

Jury In the case of C. G. Collins, J r , England beforr 
charged with murder for killing Clar
ence' Weeks M ay 10, has began. Col
lins said he h4d kilted Week* because 
ho was too attentive' to- Collins1 wife.

The Herald fcr first d aw
• kiv ,-Hv *•*», ,-SiV’

(H r T b r A u » r lt lr 4  Preaa)
ORLANDO, Aug. 27.— Charles D- 

Haines, of Altamonte Springs, for
mer congressman form New York, 
and widely known as a manufaefur- 
cr and philanthropist announced his 
candidacy for governor of Fleroda 
hore Saturday.

Mr. Haines made his formal an
nouncement to a reporter for the 
Orlando Morning Sentinel, declaring 
that ho had decided to enter tho race 
after ft aeries of political confer
ences with Democratic leaders in va
rious porta of the atate. Ho did not 
fllndicate what kind of a campaign 
ho plans to carry out, beyond say
ing he' will not atump the state.

Mr. Haines w as‘ a member o f the 
fifty-third congress from New York, 
but has been chiefly^known as a 
builder of railroads an?ka manufac
turer; He constructed jwenty-elgbt 
railroad lilies, and operated mill* and 
factories In many * placekv In Net# 

earning to rtbrfda to 
make' hts home, twelve' years 

Everglades improvement, 
ing o f the state’s waterways and re
turn of the Bible to the public schools 
will' be among the achleveasente he 

i-Htt M.k If «.».«»*, h . *..»,<«»> of «1
• hi - • w * * . 1 "» , *' . v. *

DUBLIN*, Aug. 27.— On the eve . 
of polling, uncertainty aa to 'the re
suit of the Irish election continues, 
but It ia agreed in governmental ’d r - - 
clcs that within the peat week tha . 
prospects of the government party 
have grown brighter. This belief'ia 
due to tho intensive campaign mad# 
by the ministers, who personally have 
addressed numerous meetings, and 
partly to tho effect of the ceiebra- . 
tions of the anniversary o f  the death 
o f  Arthur Griffith and'Mfctifeel Cel-‘ 
lins.

President Cosgrave has covsred ■-• 
more ground and addressed more 
meetings during the past week than 
any previous leader ever did. While . 
ho is confident of retaining office, 
his repeated nppeals for a majority . 
outnumbering that of all the other . ! 
parties tends to show hia unwiUlng- 
ness to govern by a coalition it be 
con help it.

Tho lnrmcra are expected to re
turn the next strongest party, while 
tho split in the labor party probably 
will prevent much of an increase in 
tho existing labor representation.
Tho independents and business candi
dates hope to return to loaat twenty 
representatives, - > : '

Thu aeata of the Individual minis- 
tors are all considered safe. There 
have been numerous appeals to tha. : 
electors to give them first preference 
in the vooting ao that theirs may head 
the polls and give them the first 
chance of securing election before 
tho remaining voles are proportion- ' 
ately distributed.

The republicans, who started their 
campaign merely to make a demon- 1 ■ 
strntion* now say they can return 
more than half of the house of 158 
members.

During the last three days the re
publicans have issued a dally paper 
criticising the government*# actions 
and checking reports in the newspa
pers, all of which suppotr th# Free 
8tate. The most prominent headline 

tho republican paper. Is a state
ment attributed to Archbishop Mam- 
nix, of Australia, that every enemy 
of Ireland is supporting the govern
ment.

It is true that nearly aU the old 
unionists have announced' their in--* » 
tention to keep Frealdent Cosgrave 1 
In office; but,there still are soma, 
unionists “die-hards'* who will ah- - 
stain from voting. They obJteT to •» 
the oath of members of the aDlV aa- * < 
implying an oath of loyalty'-to the 
Free State, holding this would bar 
them from adyocating' a retard of "  
British power. '

It waa conceded that 
Valera will be elected tik
Claire and Mrel K atha_____
Charles Buigees) tridaw of, I 
8ittn Feiner who died 
reived in the July 1888 fighting at 
Dublin, In Waterford

' “  4

I Mi

The regular Sunday crowd 
the beacheo yesterday a»d 
springs
A _  .

-. c*-- 
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Schell-Sasse Co. Fur- 
7 nished Mill Work for 

Pu^ston-Brumley Bid.
Well Known Jacksonville. Firm Proud 

of Their Part In This Work

The Schell-SasBe Manufacturing 
Company la owned and operated by 
John 6 . Saaae, Vlce-Preaident and 
Trcaaurer, and Wilkie J. Schell, Pres
ident. Mr. Saaae attained favorable 
recognition In the handling of cred- 
ita and collection! and large office 
forcea while in the employ of othera 
prior to, tho time he enllatcd in the 
army. Mr. Schell, whoae father apent 
hla life in the'millwork manufactur
ing business ip North Carolina haa

G ood Buildings Deserve Good Hardware

consequently grovrti np In thin line 
nnd knows It thoroughly. Like Mr. 
Snaao he woa uaing hi*. ability for 
othera In n aatiafactory way before 
he entered the nrmyr and it was after 
Mr. Snase and Mr. Schell returned to 
private life that they got together 
nnd established 1 the Schell-Saasce 
Manufacturing Company. The com
bination in wroking out aatiafactory 
to themselves' and to the numerous 
customers whom they have served. 
They nrc both on the Job every day 
nnd didect their own business first 
hand. Clients do not have to talk to 
a subordinate.. *

When quoting on the entire re
quirements of mlllwork, sash, doors, 
weights nnd cord, and glazing, for a 
particular job, according to specifi
cations it la the practice of this con
cern to quote n figure embracing all 
requirements according to the plans 
and specifications that the general 
contractor would lie Tcsponsihlo for 
under the terms of hia contrnct, and 
such quotations carry a guarantee of 
the Schell-Sasse Manufacturing Com
pany of their responsibility for any
thing in tho nature of such work that 
mny bo called for or reasonably infer
red to be n part of the said contrac
tor’s agreement with tho owners. This 
policy, while It costs the SchclI-SnBse 
Manufacturing Company some busi
ness, in view of the fact thnt numer
ous competitors choose to submit list 
bids wheih leave out numerous items 
which arc not strictly Interpreted ns 
millwork, nnd are thus nble to get 
out what appears to be a low prjee, 
is steadily gaining favor with the 
trnde because it has been shown on 
Job nfter Job that In the ultimate nnd 
final cost Sehcll-Snsse Mfg. Com
pany’s figures were correct, and the 
other method is misleading, nltho it 
sometimes forms n basis for trading.

In the mntter of production, the 
Schell-Sasse Manufacturing Co. in
sist on the ultimate and absolute sat
isfaction of their customers. They 
huve assured themselves by the selec
tion of tho personnel of their organi
zation that their every client receives 
just the class of material he has con
tracted for, in tho manner that he 
contracted to receive it, and at the 
time he needs it.

In the mntter of credits, this firm 
is nble to extend any reasonable cred
it or accommodations to those worthy 
of credit, bearing in mind the fact 
thnt nil building material on account 
ol competition is sold ut the lowest

d e c o r a t o r sThe Puleston-Brumley Building is 
Equipped Throughout with “ Corbin Hardware

Furnished by

iSHERS

>APER HANGERS

Miami. Florida142 N. E. First Street

Writf.oi; wire fpr aervuje,

e Installation of the Plumbing 
the Puleston - Brumley Building 

was done by

Take Pride
In the fact, that the entire hauling of steel and material 

the: Puleston-Brumley Building was done by us. t..«.

PLUMBING—HEATINGSPECIALIZE IN
Miami

BY CONTRACT

W e Pride Ourselves...„  i " '  »<«. *

Owing to the fact that we installed the Electricals * » ■ # 0 \ w«■ •

Fixtures in the Puleston-Brumley Building.
/  : “EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL”

Bids gladly su

I* BIDS GLADLY SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST 

Three Big Trucks at your Service any time, anywhere
It'' Jl , r . • # .  , . , •

/ i j [J “SERVICE DEPENDABLE” ’V ,  .

Honor Awarded Scots.
Tho best English Is spokeu In Glat> 

gow, or at least John Masefield says 
so. Mr. Maseflcld has given English
men a shock with' this statement. 
While the Scots liars consistently ar
gued for decades past that the best 
English Is to be found In Scotland, 
and eapeclally In Edinburgh, It re
mained for Masefield, himself an Eng
lishman, not. only to accord tl*e high
est honors to Scotland bnt to bang 
them on Glasgow. English members 
of parliament, however, are not wilt
ing to accord any such distinction to 
the members of the Scottish, labor 
party, as (be latter are frequently 
hard to understand in debate. Mase
field. who recently was Judge at k 
Glasgow music fsatlral, declared that 
the quality of speech of Glasgow chil
dren came as ■ revelation, and agdad 
that ths"children promised to be the

itted upon request.

PHONE 41 Ejectfifql Contractor
113 Magnolia Avenue

•.v” t! *
Sanford, Florida Sanford, Florida115. Magnolia Avenue

■ M S M M M M I M i

1 1 «
\ d *
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-An ,* t'AV ft«?i?B>^nriAY, AUGUSTSANFORD DAILY HERAL!
the plctarw W fit  places In ih, ^  
North fnd W est It 1. to 1* ho 
that when the next bulletin on th 
subject (a issued It will contain 
of the many available phou,griphj 
Florida iccncs, and of otheri in ti 
Southe generally, for they are no* 
oroua. They arc as Inatnictive
they ore attractive,—Tltnc.-Union

®t*d. In other countfe* similBjr 
u  under way, and it altogether 

to bo commended. *
The department o f agriculture bul

letin, to which references has been 
made, has n number of Illustrations 
from photographs of parks, public 
building grounds and the like, show
ing effective beautification work. But

th ey  Tti Was FasHiThe Ppny Expre
of these necessities provided there Is 
time to be devoted to beautification, 
nnd it is being given, ..with good re
sults. Orlando furnishes a conspicu
ous cxamplo of city beautification, 
and long ago earned the designation 
o f  The City Bcnutlful—nn unques
tioned asset for that municipality, ns 
It is for others that similarly, or in 
original wnys, make practical efforts 
in' beautification.

The country, no less than the city, 
needs all of beauty, natural or hand
made, that can be preserved or ac
quired; natural or I hand-made, that 
can be preserved or diqulrfcU. Lake 
county people hav® > done a vast 
nmount of commcndably good • work 
along this line- Aside from the 
pleasure of that beautification of 
landscape gives there is appreciable 
value. Of this fact there miny evi
dences. lake county people have 

established parks, in country loca
tions, have cleared and made beaiitl- 
ful many jungld places, have made 
attractive many spots that previous
ly were eyesores, and hnvo made un
attractive roadsides attractive. Much 
pf this work is the result of organized 
effort. But it has proved contagious, 
and individual property owners have

The Herald Printing Co.

I ’ l in in i lT  A M I PASSKM IKH  tgKRtUcfc.
From Jacksonville 
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MENDIIk TUB AftSOCIATRU PHRRK 

Th« Associated I’ raas Is wxcluslvelr 
• ntlllsd to tke uss for republfcstlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
sot otherwise credited In this paper 
and eteo the local news published 
herein.

All rights of ra-publlcatlon of epeclal 
llepelchee herein are aleo raaer*sd. Dfrteei u ten a t.n nuu.iiiwn. rhea* tea

TO AltVttUTINKItMi
In esse of errors nr ommlsslon In 

lecsl or other mlvertlsementii The 
Herald Printing Company dues not 
hold ttaelf liable for Onrnairn further 
than the amount received fur such ad
vertisements.

Nnlltnae for tlalllmnre via Snlllnas for rhlladrlphl,
Savannah a ,00 P. M. 88  i . e ^ - v - . - a h ^ ^ ^ P ^ u

HR Persian. A uk. 22. Sept. 1-1Z-2Z 1S-JJ.
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Fortljrn AJvertlstns Rcprctcntstlve 
HE AMERICAN I’ ll ISM ASSOCIATION

Poincare urges Germany to pay up 
her debts. Germnny is probably like 
a lot of us—willing but unable-

President Harding before his doath 
made a plea to the nowspnper men 
of tho United States to end nil wnrs 
and pull for world pence Is Just made 
public. Well, here is one paper that 
will never bo for war again—thnt Is 
unless they attack Florida.

The entire output o f the Pure Distilled Water Ice made 
at our Pre-cooling* Plant has Been 

Turned Over to the
is nn argument ns to the stability 
and character of the place- 

."Just now u critical situation has 
arisen 'jluo to tin* wholly Inadequate 
number of dewllings which must be 
provided if tho city is to continue 
its growth nnd the people who desire 
to make this their borne and to spend 
the winter season hero are to be ac
commodated. In midsummer with an 
extraordinary demand there arc no 
homes available. The many projects 
now under way here are daily bring
ing new people who nrc anxiously 
looking for a plaee to rent or buy. 
Strnngu as it may sound, with un
precedented development in tho city 
nnd section, there is no financing 
company to assist those who desire 
to own n home. There js no com
pany or nsslciiiliim which recognizes 
tho W k cftU f! (W A V O T -V  build 
for sale or rent moderately, priced 
dwellings.

"It is t 00 late to ntlempt to provide 
residences and apartment houses foT 
those who will assuredly come here 
to upend the winter. Hundreds ap
plied last season for plnces and were 
virtually told to look elsewhere and 
they will probably lx> told the same 
tldng again this winter, it is not 
too late though to cohstruct a num
ber of houses which might be avail- 
aide nnd accommodate at least the 
early arrivals.

‘‘ Making provision for those who 
are residents now nnd nnd those who 
wllL of necessity lie hero ill the near 
future is of the greatest importance. 
Failure to do this is equivalent to 
putting brakes on tho development 
of tho city.”

winters in Florida—those who do not 
season in California. Perhaps such 
bonuses could not bo legally granted 
by the roads in tho United States In 
these times; it might be ndverso to 
the laws and regulations of the inter
state commerce commission; but if 
such things were allowable, how 
many roads arc sufficiently progres
sive to put such a piece of propagan
da into action T. How many heard of 
a half-rate home-seeker's ticket In 
Florida? Who ever heard of bring
ing free of charge the household 
goods and farm implements from the 
state line to any point in Florida?

Possibly there could be enough 
pressure brought to bear upon tho 
roads in the state to linve a concert
ed action along these lines—always 
provided tho rends wished to take 
’such action. 11 is possible’ that rail
ways might be made to lose a lnrge 
portion of the traveling public’s 
money if the public refused to travel. 
Of their own volition the ‘ roads 
should see thnt each family they lo
cale in Florida would tiring greater

Up in New Jersey a man by the 
name of Butcher married n woman by 
tho name of linker. As n compro
mise their little ones ought to he can
dle stick makers.—Orlando Reporter- 
Star.

They nre more likely to bo gas 
burners.—Ora la Star.

makes good at getting the stuff out— 
but publishers nre too keen to allow 
the grafting game to go too fur.

Invariably, when the scheme is 
found out in time, mid the matter is 
refused, a threat is hurled at the 
publisher that the "story” will be 
given to another paper.

The plot works, occasionally, but 
not always.

In the long run, the schemer usual
ly loses out because never again can 
the paper lie approached in the same 
"way by the same schemer.

The flirt must he considered, also 
that unless citizens Cnn.be depended 
upon at all times to furnish their 
local journal with live stories they 
can not expect to get away with 
fpnanuxlir iiitciupU to put over prop
aganda. The editor is a lyml- man 
to. fool.— DeLnnd News.

And you can rest assured that the Ice they deliver to you 
is absolutely PURE and free from oil 

Your patronage will be greatly appreciated.
The K11 Klux Kin 11 is having a hard 

time in many of the northern states 
and thrre is shooting nnd killing ev
ery time they parade. The Klaus- 
men can probably take enre of them
selves even in the north and at least 
It will be up to them to tuko care of 
themselves since the laws do not pro
tect them in any way.

Tho Federal Bureau of Fish Hatch
eries informed one of the Floriilil 
counties Inst week thnt no fish eould 
be obtained for any Florida lakes ns 
long ns seining, shooting nnd dyna
miting fiuh was allowed In the Hlnta, 
It soems to be up to the Florida leg
islature to get busy, on the fish and 
game lows. None of the legislators 
know anything about them.

BflBBflBaflBBflflBflflBflflBBBBflBBBBHBUHHHBHnHklHEHnuiXUBHHBBBBBBBBBBBRBBBBBBBBBBBaqHasaaB
FILLING STATION'S.

Is not the gasoline nnd oil tilling 
station business being overdone in 
Gainesville. About for or five good 
stations could perhaps make a decent 
living here but, we are told, there are 
eighteen. No matter which way yau 
turn you are confronted with a gaso
line station. It is truo there is a 
great deal of gasoline nnd nl( used 
here Thurc are many automobiles 
nnd the number is dally increasing. 
We have about a million and a half 
dollars invested in automobiles and 
trucks in this city alone and there 
are many cars here fro In surrounding 
towns or cars passing through every 
day,. Hut even that docs not justify 
eighteen filling stations. They can
not all linpo to prosper. Wo have 
more filling stations thnn Jackson
ville used to have barrooms in the 
“ good old days."—Gainesville Sun.

BAD CHECK L A W
Approved June 7, 1923

CHAPTER 9328, No. 210

An Act regulating Hu* issuance of checks, drafts nnd orders for the • 
payment of money within the State of Florida and to provide a penalty tfnr i 
the violation of this Act. '

„ * • a M. j i  f
HE IT ENACTED IiY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STAJJK AX' 

FLORIDA: *
Section 1.—That any person within the Stale of Florida who, with in- f

tent to defraud, shall make, draw, utter, or deliver any check, draft, or or- J
dcr for the payment of money upon any bank or other depository, knowing 
at the time of auch making, drawing, uttering, or delivering that the maker 
or drawer has not sufficient funds in or credit with such bank or other tie- t
pository for the payment of suth check, draft, or order in fujl upon its pre- I
Mentation, shall he guilty of a misdemeanor and punishable by imprison/ I
ment in County Jail for not more than six (G) months or by fine of • not 
more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00), or both. As against the mak
er or drawer thereof the making, drawing, uttering, or delivering by such. ■ • 
maker or drawer of a check, draft, or order, payment of which is refused 
by the drawee because of insutfident funds of the maker or drawer.in its 
possession or control, shall be primu facie evidence of the intent to defraud 
nnd of knowledge of insufficient funds in or credit with silch bank or other 
depository, provided Huch maker or drawer ‘shall not have paid the holder 
thereof the amount due thereon, together with thy amount of protest fees* 
if any, within five days after receiving notice in person, or writing, that 
such draft, or order, has not been paid. The word “ credit," as used herein, 
shall be construed to mean arrangement or understanding, express or im
plied, with the bank or other depository for the payment of such cheek, 
draft, or order. - ,

Section 2.—This Act shall take effect upon its passage and approval 
by the Governor. V i ; . :

Section 3.—That nothing in this Act shall he cojistrucdjis In any wiso 
altering, modifying or repealing any portion of Chapter 840*1 (No. 0) Acts' °  
of 192(, entitled, “ An Act to define and punish the offensti of pnsrffng 
worthjyss checks in the State of Florida, and providing certain rules of eift* * 
deuce and certain forms of accusations which may bo used in prosecutions* V**’ 
under this Act," but this Act nhall bo In addition and supplementary th«Pe-,' :‘,l*i;
to. . -J r-;; -111.1:3 h»K

Approved by Governor June 7, 1923. 1 ' ’ 1 \ ‘ ‘ j ’ . [

is truo tho law lias certainly accom
plished wonders but the insurance on 
cars seems to go on the same basis 
—at least we have not iiad any re
bate Vjn our insurance for protection. 
Wc mqy be dense but it does seem 
thnt when your car is stolen the 
thief will take car, tag nnd all nnd 
nnyotie seeing him with the car and 
the identification tag would not know 
whether ho was the owner of your 
car or not. At least the car would 
bo searched by nn officer if they are 
to he searched nnd tin; identification 
tag found on the cur would it not be 
allowed to proceed nnd l>y the time 
the theft was discovered would the 
Uicif not be miles away just ns he 
would be without the identification 
tag. In other words how run any 
officer know who is tho owner of the 
car now any more than he could be
fore wc put tho identification tag 
on the car. There is nothing on the 
tag that would indicate the owner to 
a strange officer- It may be nil right 
and wo hope it is for we hnvo paid

GET MORE ACCOMMODATIONS DBAUTY IN COUNTRY PLACES.

Unless all signs fail this will be a 
banner tourist season in Florida and 
Sanford should make her first start 
toward getting tourists by building 
more apartment houses and have

TI»o United Spites Department of 
Agriculture, realizing the value that 
is in henuty in country places, has 
issued a bulletin, No. 1,325, entitled: 
Burnt Planning; the Social Aspects, 
thnt is worth reading and .the sug
gestions, or many of them, contained 
therein should be put into, practical 
effect. This can he done because the 
purpose of the bulletin ’ ‘is not to tell 
how things should be done but to 
show what has actually ben done," 
to quote fro mtho foreword, which is 
ns follows:

"This bulletin is practically nn ex
hibit of actual examples of rural 
planning by rural people. It shows 
their endeavor not only to create and 
improve their own institutions, such 
ns recreation places, public grounds 
and public places, nnd trade and civic 
centers, but to conserve for the per
manent use of rural people thoso In-

of rural

Other countries and states have 
gained in population beenuso of the 
frequent desire to "locate" some
where else—and because the railways 
in those localities stand ever ready 
and willing to assist. Florida rail
ways seem to take little interest in 
the growth of the state— although 
knowing full well that it is only 
through tho growth of population 
thnt their ipcrcuso may bo derived.

Sonic years ago when there wns a 
boom in tho Manitoba region, over 
tho Canadian line, papers in the mid- 
dio west were carrying large quotas 
of paid advertising from the Cana
dian line, papers in tile middle west 
were carrying lnrge quotus of paid 
advertising from tho Canadian rail
ways leading into that section of the 
country. These advertisements told 
of what had been done there, how 
easily laud could bo obtained, the 
profits to be made, the excellence of 
the climate, and nil details tending to 
Jravf solllerp. Then there was at half- 
rat® made on the roads for those de

mit care to go to hotels. They are 
wyulthy but they are also economical 
nnd want their own individual com
forts. We had some of them here 
last winter and they wanted apart
ments so they could get up in the 
mornings when they wished and get 
their own breakfast without going 
down town. They wanted to tuke 
their lunch or maybe their six o’clock 
dinner at the hotels nnd restaurant* 
but they wanted a place where they 
could cook a meal if they so desired 
nnd they were fine people at that 
They told tho Herald editor that they 
would come to Hanford this winter 
and bring others with them if wc 
would find) more accommodations for 
them. We have many more apart
ment houses this year than last but 
not sufficient yet for the demand 
thut would he here all the
lime. Home money is building 
Sunford hut we need something more 
than home money now If w o - intend 
to keep the city going as it should 
and all growing Florida cities are 
having the same problems. Tho Ft. 
Pierce Tribune says;

"loca l capitalists have carried to a 
successful conclusion.—cvery project 
which they havu undertaken in tho 
city. While foreign capital Is wel
come at all times, tho fact that the 
city has practically been built and de

stitutions and auxiliraics 
life, of^proved value, thnt they al
ready have. It shows especially that 
country, people do bcliovo in beauty 
in country places; that they appre
ciate it; and that they can and do af
ford civic bubuty in their own en
vironment. Its purpose is not to toll

FREE PUBLICITY

Thu News, llku other daily news
papers the world over, is repeatedly 
the victim of artful attacks in an «*/- 
fori to Mcufo vaiuuhlo spare for the 
introduction o f various schemes for 
pHvdte gain or moulding of public 
opinion toward “ putting, over”  some 
sinister plot.

Some bureau or syndicate or manu
facturer or politician will hit qppn a 
happy Idea, and some clever fellow 
will tell him just how he can work 
the newspapers for all the "stuff” 
needed; whereupon the "expert”  Is

It Is hoped that the story of how 
these Instances tamo about will en
courage country people1 everywhere 
to plan for beautiful surroundings 
whila planning for better farming.”  

All over Florida, at the present 
time mure attention, than in any pre
vious years, is being givon to beau
tification, in the country as well as 
in cities and towns. In the past

Published by

charge, all farm Implements and 
bouschffld good" from any'point on 
their lines to the desired location- 

It was through such offers that a 
large population went into that, al
most wild country. The larger por
tion of them remained there— but 
they havo netted sufficient money

P c o p l c s  R a n k  o f  S a n t o i m



Formodn nnd afternoon tide* occur 
nt approximately the game hoar, and 
minute. I ~ , r r  i f
llata Juno Jnljr Aug. Sept.' (k i
1 4:05 4 :3 1 , 6:8)  0:28 0:41
2. 4:65 0:20 0:14 7:20 7:38
3 0:47 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 0:24 0:80
5 7:24 7:0(1 9:00 10:11 10:32
0 8:17 8:61 0 :6 7 .1 1 :0 8  11:20
7 9:07 0:44 10:52 11:41 11:61
8 0:57 10:88 11:44 12:17 12:46
0 10:44 11:30 U :5 0  1:08 1:38

10 11:30 11:60 12:43 1:61 2:28
U  12:16 >12:24 1:31 2:47 3;1B
12 1:00 1:10 2:18 3:35 4:00
13 1:40 1:56 3:04 4:24 5:00
14 2:20 2:88 3;$1 6:18 6:57
16 2:53 3:16 4:40 6;14 0:50
10 3:34 4:00 5:32 7:18 8:02
17 4:2 1 4:54 C:30 X.22 0:08
18 5:08 5:48 7:34 9:23 JOiOO
19 0:02 0:17 8:40 10:25 10:60
20 7:02 7:51 0:43 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8:57 10:54 11:57 12:07
22 8:32 0:50 11:43 12:31 12:53
23 0:30 11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 11:60 12:47' 2:01 2:10
26 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:43 2:56
20 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21 3:20
27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3:55 4:06
28 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32 4:48
20 2:50 3:20 4:20 5:10 5:22
30 3:40 4:08 6:00 5:52 0:09
31 4:40 6:52 0:60

Depart*

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 25,— '
United SUtra government. It 1 
declared yesterday at the White,Ho 
would not be prepared formally.to 
nouncc the resumption of diplomi 
relations with Mexico until the mU 
or latter putt of September on 
count of necessity of making cert 
exchanges.

The hoard of county commissioners 
met in adjourned session at 10 a. m. 
August 21st, 1923. Present: Chair- 
man John Moisch and Commissioners 
G. L. Bledsoe and E. Curlctt with V. 
E. Douglass, deputy clerk, and C. M. 
Hand, sheriff, In attendance. Absent: 
Commissioners C. W . Entxmingcr and 
B. F. Wheeler. .

Notaryi,publ(c bonds of Jos. M. 
Gonzalez, Ethel H. Strange, ;G . W . 
Spencer, Jr,, and II. S. Pond, were 
approved.

G. F. Smith addressed the board 
and asks that this broad grant unto 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., 
permission to cross Beardeil Avenue 
just South of'the present Sanford & 
Everglades track and 18 feet South of 
the center line of said tract, for (he 
purpose of constructing a side track 
to certain ware houses in this vicinity, 
said railroad company ngrcclng to re
build the present hard-surfaced road 
ut this point in good condition. On 
motion of Comr. G. L. Bledsoe, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curlctt and car
ried, the said Atlantic Coast Line R. 
R. Company, is hereby granted such 
permission as above requested.

The chairman here announced that 
this meeting was held for. the purpose 
cjf considering and acting upon and 
adopting the estimates qf the expens
es for the fiscal year commencing Oc
tober 1st, A. D. 1023 ,nnd ending Sep
tember 30th, A. D. 1024, which were 
prepared nnd entered upon the min
utes of the meeting of the board of 
county commissioners, held on the 0th 
day of August, A. I). 1023, and to fix 
the rate of taxation for the year A. 
D. 1023.

A copy of the advertisement con
taining the estimates or budget made 
by the Board of County Commission
ers n t '« meeting held nt tho Court 
House on tho Cth day of August, A. 
D. 1023, with the publishcrr>s affidavit 
annexed as presnted, was ordered 
spread upon the minutes.

The estimates as made by the board 
and published in the Sanford Herald, 
a newspaper published in the county 
in the i/su co f said newspaper of the 
17th day of August, A. D. 1923, wnn 
then tnken up, considered and finally 
adopted.

Tfae Board then proceeded with'the 
matter of fixing the rate of taxation 
for county nnd special district purpoa- 
er for the year A. D. 1023, nnj nfter 
careful consideration of the estimates 
of receipts nnd the estimates of ex
penditures it was tho determination

county of SqnMnolc, on the first day 
of January, A .D . 1023.

To meet the current expenses as 
estimated in the budget of the Agri
cultural Fund and for tho encourage
ment and protection of agriculture, 
the sum of $5,082.50, it is determin
ed and hereby declared that a tax rjitc 
of ono mill qpon tjie. dollar be levied, 
assessed, and Is hereby imposed upon 
■11 the property (n the County of .Sem
inole on,the first day of January, A. 
D. 1023. „

To meet the current expenses as es
timated i in the budget of the County 
Health Fund, the sum of $5,082.50, it 
is determined and hereby declared 
that a tax rate o f One mill upon the 
dollar be levied, assessed, and. is here
by ipiposed upon at) tho property in 
the County o f Seminole on the first 
day of January, A. D. 1023.

To meet the interest payments and 
provide a sinking fund for the ulti
mate redemption of County Road 
Bonds in pursuance of the require
ments of the law the aum of $£2,800, 
it is determined nnd hereby declared 
that a tax rate of Twelva Mills upon 
the dollar he levied, assessed, and is 
hereby imposed upon nil the property 
lying nnd being in the County of 
Seminole, on the first day of January, 
A. D. 1023.

According to the millngc so deter
mined, fixed and assessed the total 
millngc to be entered in the column 
provided for county taxes in the as
sessment roll for the year A. 4). 1023, 
is forty-one mills upon the dollar.

The board then proceeded to fix the 
millnge for Special Road and Bridgo 
District No. 2, Seminole County, in 
pursuance of the requirements of law, 
and it was determined that a tax rate 
of Six Mills upon the dollar be levied 
and is hereby fixed nnd assessed for 
the year A. D. 1023, on all of tho 
property in the County of Seminole 
lying and being within the boundaries j 
o f said district for the purpose of 
paying interest nnd creating a sinking 
fund for the retirement of the bonded 
debt.

Estimates having been made by the 
Trustees of Spcciul Tax School Dis
trict No. 1 (Sanford),’ and th«f trustees 
having certified the rate of grillage 
voted to be assessed it was determined 
that a tax rate of Three Mills upon 
the dollar be levied, and ia hereby 
fixed nnd assessed for the year, A. D. 
1023, on all of the property in the 
County of Seminole, lying und being 
within the boundaries of the mid Dia-

Northbound
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l : 8Q p.m.
JL—‘ 5:60 p.m,
1 " “I"1 "> f y j '  * 7TT ' I fm

MIAMI, Fla.. X'ug. 25,— A key cut' 
from a rat trap fay i» safety rasor-
used by J. O. Sparkman and 8. E. 
Murphy, held in tho city Jail here in 
connection with a number of automos 
boilo thefts to make their escape 
early yesterday morning- Poljcemon 
were within a few feet o f the men 
they walked out by going through 
the city jail.

Julius Mathews, held in connection’ 
with the thefts, is said to have re
fused to accompany the fugitives, j

A missing rat trap late yesterday 
gave tho the first clue of how
the escape had been managed. Pieces 
of the trap, some shavings and ■ 
tricked safety razor blade Were found 
In a trash barrel with some broken 
pices o f wire.

J. G. Spnrkmnn, brother of one of 
the fugitives, in ,nn open letter to his 
brother, which will fac published to
day in the Miami Herald, ask Uiat 
Spnrkmnn return and give himself 
u pfur tho sake ’ o f his father and 
mother and wifo nnd babies.

W O  THE fOX.SPECIAL PROpuCTIO^i
Leesburg Branch

Arrive
— 3:5.5 p,m, 
______2:46 p.m.

MILANE THEATRE MONDAY AND TUESDAYDeparts

County, of Seminole, lying and being D. 1023, on alt of tho property in the
sr.hl District No. G, for the purposes 
o f . paying interest nnd creating’ a 
Linking fond for the retirement of the 
bonded debt of said district.

Resolved, that the tax assessor In 
nnd for the County of Seminole, State 
of Florida, b eand he is heroby direct
ed to levy nnd assess nil of the fore
going taxes ns fixgd nnd levied by 
this board upon the property ns lev
ied nnd that he extehd tho taxes on 
the valuation of such property accord
ing to said millngc as fixed nrfd de
termined by tUs board on nil the 
property subject to taxation in the 
siritl County of Seminole, us to all tax
es levied and intended to be entered 
on the assessment roll under the head 
of County Taxes nnd upon all prop
erty lying and being within tho dis
tricts ns described within the county 
of Seminole, ns of the first day of 
January, A. 1). 1023.

Resolved, further, that the clerk of 
the circuit court nnd clerk of this 
board, be nnd he is hereby directed to 
furnish to A. Vaughan, Tax Asscssr 
ot Seminole County, a full and com
plete copy of tho foregoing minutes 
insofar as tho sumo relates to the sub
ject of levying taxes, describing the 
boundaries, etc.

Resolved, Further, Tlmt the Clerk 
and Auditor of the county lie notified 
of the amount to in: apportioned to 
the different accounts out of tho to
tal taxes levied for nil purposes.

There being no further business 
this hoard stands adjourned to meet 
again nt their next regular meeting to 
lie held on Tuesday, September 4th, 
1023, nt 10 o’clock a. m.

, Oviedo Branch
Aryivo

iN o . lift----------  7:45 p.m.
sHo* ****■***•**♦j j

except Sunday,

Departs

First Quarter Full Moon Jaist Quarter 
June 21 June 23 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. 19 Aug. 26 Sept. 3
Sept 17 Sept. 24 Oct. 3

upon the dollar bo levied, nnd is here
by fixed apd assessed (or the yoar A. 
D, 1923, on, all of the property4in the 
Cqunty ol Seminole, lying nnd being 
within tiie boundaries of tho said Dis
trict No.' 5.

The Board then proceeded to fix the 
mil|hgc for Special Tax 'School Dis
trict No. 5, bonds, ami it was deter
mined that n tax rate of five mills 
upon the dollar lie levied, nnd is here
by fixed and assessed for the year A. 
I). 1923. o’n all of the property in the 
said District No. 5, for the purposes 
of paying interest nnd creating n sink
ing fund for the retirement of the 
bonded debt of said district.

Estimates having been made by the 
Trustees of Sppclnl Tax School Dis
trict No. 6 (Lake Monroe), and the 
trustees having certified the rule of 
millnge voted to be assessed it was 
determined thpt n tax rate of ten 
millR upon the dollar be levied, and is 
hereby fixed nnd assessed for the year 
A. D. 1923, on all of the property in 
the County of Seminole, lying nnd be
ing within.the boundaries of the said 
District No. 0.

The board then proceeded to fix the 
ndllagc for- Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 0, bond*, and it was deter
mined that a tax rate of five mills 
upon the dollar be levied, ami is horc-

The Daily Herald, 15e per week.

OUR LIST of Florida properties will 
be In tho hands of our Northern 

and Weatern agents on September 
19th. We want farm properties, col
onisation tracts, timber land, range in 
all sccUons’of Florida. No property 
top large or none too small, Brow
ard L«nd Company. Suite 20-30, U. 
S. Trust Building, Jacksonville, Fla.

127-2tc

WATCH DIGESTION JN HUMMER 
Too much ice cream, pie, salads, 

pickles nnd cold drinks during the hot 
weather causes indigestion. Coated or 
furred tongue, bad breath, nnd sour qr 
feverish stomach are symptoms of 
this malady that enn be corrected with 
Foley.Qnthnrtic Tablets. "I had stom
ach troublu and tried Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. They gave liuipk relief and 
now I can eat anything,’ ’ writes J. 
Osborn, Lucusvillc, Ohio. A wbofe- 
some physic that sweetens the stom
ach, tones tho liver and cleanses llio 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

GCG.fliil<;kly rejkvca Const! 
litfou.sncsH. Headaches,nillou.snesH. . 

and LaGeippe!CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
'Apply Bondlfa Beautifier caimlc claw to 
your (act, and rest while it dries, then 

ittnovD end see end feel the wonderful 
; difference in the color and texture of the

Dai.y Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke
.Inusq, Mobleys Drug HUro and 
llunt’s rhqrmncy. t f

Giiarant^ed to do these definite things (nr

«face or money refunded. Clear the 
iplcxlon end give it color Lift out the 
(inis. Remove blackhead* and pimples. 
ODaddotargeaporPs. Rebuild facial tis- 

eu« and muscle*. Make the skin soft 
■fid smooth: J
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. !( not, send this 
ad. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories, 
IndlanapotU, Indiana, for a trial tube.

others do not—to the latter we say, “ if WITH
OUT a hanking home, make it your business 
to find out about the SECURITY and SER
VICE given by this bank.”

. -* ■ f ,|| 1*«f| fi t tifH« |»*MJ -t*#J •

Any depositor will give you inforinatioft 
to be depended upon. '

r
Then, start your Checking Account wiiflt

Ut IAMUMH casino. ..Foe the botveiU ,,of, the out- 
of-town guests the casino will have 
nt nlltiuiv!) clam chowder, hot dogs, 
cold drinks, cite., mid will do every
thing possible for tile convergence 
of their patrons. — New Symrna

ZHU’ BJIEIW BDV,.THE ...... .
.HUANNS PAVILIONnecessary to meet such expenses 

would' be for eachejjf the following 
mentioned purposes the amounts esti
mated, declared and levied, viz:

In order to meet the estim ntê i cur
rent expenses of the county of $30,- 
305.00, ft is determined and hereby de
clared that a tax rate of five mills up
on the dollar be levied and Is hereby 
imposed upon nil of the property ly
ing and being in tho County of Sem
inole on tho first day of January, A. 
D. 1023, for the General Fund, to meet

county

The Bonrd then proceeded to fix tho 
millngc foe Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 1, Bonds, nnd it was deter
mined that a tax rnte of Five Mills 
on the dollar be levied nnd is hereby 
fixed nnd assessed for the year A. p . 
1023, on nil of the property in the 
County of Seminole, lying nnd being 
within the boundaries of the said Dis
trict No. 1, for the purpose of pay
ing interest and creating a sinking 
fund for the retirement of the bonded 
debt of snid district.

Estimates having been made by the 
trustees of Special Tax School District 
No. 2 (Longwood), nnd the Trustees 
having certified the rnte o f millnge 
voted to be assessed It was determin
ed thnt a tax rate of three mills upon 
the dollar be levied, and Is hereby fix
ed nnd assessed for the year, A. I). 
1023, on all of the properly in the 
County of Seminole, lying and being 
within the boundaries of tho said Dis
trict No. 2. • ,

The board then proceeded to fix the 
tnlllagc for Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 2, Bonds, and it wua deter
mined that a tax rate of ^ive mills on 
tho dollar be levied and is hereby flx- 
qd and assessed for the year, ,A. I).

m e n t h o l a t u m
Hi  E. and \V. B. Zlpporer purchas

ed this work ^rom J. A. I!rami, what 
hail been known us Braun's Pavilion, 
also the lot adjoining from M. N. 
Blanton. This is valuable beacli 
property and the new owners plan 
to make numerous improvements 
from time to time and among other 
tilings planned is to refurnish nnd 
remodel it throughout ami build a 
board walk in front. ' \

The name of this popular' pavilion 
has been changed to the New Smyr
na Casino which in future will be 
under the management of li. E. Zlp- 
perer. i

This will lie good news to the 
many visitors who visit this place 
daily, not only from this city but 
from all the- interior towns, who1 will 
also be pleased to learn that it will 
be open evenings us well .as every 
duy and that a aeries of weekly dan
ces are being planned which will add 
much to the attractions of^ this

e n d
refreshes

LABOR BANKS WILL 
BE ESTABLISHED 

THE NUTMEt

KTAMFORD, Conn., Aug. 27.— 
Organized labor in Connecticut will 
attempt to do its own banking busi
ness. The coming year will see Labor 
Banks established at Hurtford, Wat
erfall ry, Bridgeport and New- Haven, 
according to a decision of a special 
committee appointed at the last nn- 
iiunl meeting of the Connecticut Fed
eration of Labor, nPtrick F. O.Muarn, 
of New llaven, president of the Fed
eration, is permanent chairman of

the current expenses of the 
nnd to provide for the expenditure ns 
estimated in the budget hereinbefore 
set forth.

To meet the expenses estimated to 
lie necessary to be paid out of the 
Fine and Forfeiture fund the sum of 
$21,280.00 it is determined nnd hereby 
declared that a tnx of two mills upon 
the dollar he levied, assessed and is 
hereby imposed upon all the property 
lying and being in the county of 
Seminole on the first day of January, 
A. D. 1023, for the fine and forfeiture 
fund, to meet the current expenses as 
estimated in the budget.

To cover the amount of the estimat
ed expenses for keeping the County 
Hoads in good shape and for tfae con
struction and repairing of bridges and 
other necessary expenses to keep the 
roads of the county in good condition 
and provide othef roads wfaen neces
sary of $49,830.00, it is determined 
and hereby declared that a tax rate

a  coMMUrirry b u i l d e r

,C f MENT PLASTER CO.
I*.« — • - t. j . Z

F. I\ FORSTER, President B. F. W1I1TNER, Cookie*

The Herald for first class job work.

Cement Co. Time for School ClothesFlorida
1023, oq all of the property in thp sold 
District No. 2, for the purposes of 
paying interest and crcaUng a sink-

1.  1 .  . .  __. . _______ .  i t .
DUMBER CO.
ithr& Bfor*. Fla- big fond fpr the retirement af the 

Bonded defat of safd district.
, Kstlmatux having been made by the.

upon all of the property lying and 
being In tho county of Somlholc on 
the first day of January,' A- ,D. 1923. 
to meet the current exposes of the 
county as estimated in the bjiigct.

To meet tho currant expenses in
cidental and necessary te the, opera
tion of the p^kHc schpols of the coun- 
ty, and to pay the salarlez of teachers 
and repair school houjica as estimated 
by the County Board of 'F»Vllc 
structlun, the sum of $62,970;QO| It I® 
determined and hereby declared that 
11 tax rate of ten mills upon the dollar 
be levied, assessed, an,i hereby im
posed upon, ttll . thf nroM rt?  in j*le. 
county bf Seminole on the first day 
of January, A, B . J923.

To meet (h*! outstanding Indebted
ness pnd Interest thereon on thp build
ing fund according.to »bc estimates or 
budget tfae sum fo $i0,3f>5.0(| it U

jbuLisA  y —and remember it
WIDOW, the oriRlsM '*'*> e Hr in  tors 1 

leu-nstag (lour, contiju* the >•:, tn n-4to

WBSiSVSnSfv'..........
cold water and shortening. I .r. } .cru>
made right and bakes Unfit. ..v m  m,
It is economical too. A iik;- , VVr'OW

3*eased fop Jhe year A- D. 1928, on 
i of thp property in the County of 

ScnjJfiCdp, lylpg and ^ciqg wlthih tho 
bopndarlcii 0* kb® District No. 3.

The ^oa'fd then proceeded^ fjx the 
mftfaga for Special Tax School Dls-

wortb MURRY WIV 
Self-Rising Floor ms’.-ov 
regular rise biscuits, 
nleana wholesome bresd
m inim um  COSL
K erry  w id o w  sdf-v.
Hour la a id s  by the Pei 4 )' 
Company, millers since y

trict Nd: .3, bon^ls, and It waa deter
mined that a tax rate of five nriljs up. 
on the dollar be lovled, and ia hereby 
flj(ed' ilti'p sSjOpMed /o r  tho year, fi. D. 
Ifa23, on' fill of tthe property In ttjo 
sold District No- 8, for the purposes 
of paying interest aqd creating-a,sink
ing fund1 for the retirement of the 
bonded defat of said district.

Estimates having .been made by the 
t nil tees of Special Tag School District 
No. 4 (Chuluqta), and' the trustees

Standard article 
Howni’ Every 

ta ?re learning 
ritiouH goodnetiB 
e cleanly care 
nufneture., Eat- 
i« a health hab-

p  m m i win
Self-Rising Flour

Velveteens, woo) jerseys and wool crapes ore the materials shown In 
ntw fall dresses for small girls. The velveteens are usually with 
Mteen bloomers. Full coats for school girls are of rough mixtures In
tsftnreA a lvU a mag nt iw lim u  »nA mU* »  . . , I

1:66 3:04
2:88 3:61
3:15 4:40
4:00 6:32



Sells Farmers Products 
Thru Exchange Bulletin

Goe* Out To F ir a r n  All Over ihe 
Slate With Good It can! In,

V     T ---------F • ■ - —    -1”  ” — *
sale or rxrhnngc tjpFroximniely $5,. 
000,000 worth oj|T Florida products, 
machinery, etc,

The bureau t>iiJehe&jHt some way 
the selling <>r buying,of frtlm ten to 
twelve njlltioh dollurs worth of pro
duce nnd supplier yearly Commis
sioner I. M, Rhodes states, without
cost to' the farmer.

I'laNsified ads in Ihe Daily Herald hnvc rented a garage, a 
house and furobbed apartment during Ihe past week that we 
know of. Many others may huvr taken place without our know
ledge. From these results it would seem that the lithe la ripe to 
advertise what you have far rent or sale. Twenty-five words or 
Iras coot  ̂ hut 25c fur unr day, 50c for three days or $1.00 for 
six days. Try a classified ad.

Just the hint of a sleeve U per
mitted those blouses which are 
now, comfortable and smart. A 
drooping nock line, the fall of a 
ruffle or the width of a collar la alt 
(hat llca between them and sleeve- 
Jcisncst, *

tr.V •'For Citrus Fruits .
, , is ’Increasing

According to Federal Department of 
Agriculture.

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 27.—The 
market demand for citrus fruits is 
Increasing, according to informntion 
contained in n new publication on cit
rus culture just Issued by the federal 
department of agriculture). The 
growjng of these fruits of such ns to 
command a ready market is n high
ly complex business/ hftwcveV, It Is 
pointed out, and the prospective grove 
owner or producer is ndvised ■ Hint 
ho should make n personal investiga
tion on the ground In adVhncc of In
vestment in <frdor to avert serious 
loss nnd disappointment that some
times arises fnyn purchase of areas 
thnt nro quitcv,worthloss for citrus 
growing although\thcy may lie ad
jacent to some o f tho best citrus de
velopments.

Skill, energy, nnd attention In de
tails nro requisites for the success
ful grower, whether n beginner or

Market reports have,been sent out 
through the newspapers nnd by mail 
over the telephone nnd by telegraph

one already having some experience ^  "°,w lh°  m,nrkct ±
In cllriculture, it U- .Intod, and em -1 \a\ncA lca>?tl, wir° - , ° ^ > * h lch ” m 
phasls Is .laid on the choice of sites 
nnd soils with reference to frost pro
tection, variety nnd stock adaptation, 
cultural methods, and ecconmy in 
production.

Very heavy plantings of citrus 
trees have been made in the last ten 

■ years, nnd many growers fear the 
danger of overproduction, the bulletin 
says, and adds that while this is true 
and thnt enormous crops of fruit 
may be harvested in the Gulf Slates 
in the near future, it is equally true 
thnt the mnrket demand is increas
ing.

The department of agriculture nt 
Washington is distributing the bul
letin, which Is known ns Farmers’
Bulletin 13-13, free, upon request.

COOLIBGK FELICITATES
JOINT CELEBRATION OF 

LAFAYETTE AND MARNE

NEW YORK, Aug .27.—President 
Cool id ge In a letter to the LaFaycttc 
Day National .committee expresses 
gratification nt plans calling for cele
bration on September 0 of IjiFayette 
Day nnd the anniversary of the Bat- 
tlo of Marne:

The letter, made public by the- 
committco Sumhiy night, reads;

"The Jointure, in the national cele- 
brittion of Ij«Fayette Day and the 
anniversary of the Battle of the 
Marne is a particularly appealing nnd 
suggestive arrangement. Each event 
represented a milestone in the pro
gress of freedom in this world, and it 
seems more .than a striking coinci
dence that they should have fallen on 
the same day of the year, though 
more than n century and a half apart. 
I am glad to know that there is pros
pect of an unusually wide-spread ob
servance of this double anniversary 
this year."

The committee is bringing the 
president’s message to the attention 
of governors aial mayors and patriot
ic organisations whose co-operation 
has keen invited.

S PRINCESS NEWS:

The story is b y  David Graham Pliil-

FUI.LW(lf)l) DENIED HAIL.

OCALA, Fla., Aug. 25.—H. C. Full- 
wood, formerly of Macon, Go., under 
arrest here for the slaying of a ne
gro taxi driver, was held for action 
of the grand jury at a preliminary 
hearing here today. He was denied 
hail.

bring market news into the office 
from nil’ the big market centers ev
ery hour in the day nnd will be avail- 
nblo to Florida shippers during ev
ery hour o f the shipjiing season- This 
service alone will he worth ptuch 
more than the total cost o f the bu
reau ofifclnis state, which is main
tained by a fund fieri veil from a tux 
of 25 per cent per ton on the manu
facture and sale of fertilizer in the 
state, provision for which was made 
in n law enacted.in 11)01. The farm
ers pny this extrn tax when they 
purchase fertilizers, says Commis

sioner Rhodes in a statement con
cerning the bureau's work.

"When there is an opportunity to 
help a shipper in nny way, the mar-1
ket bureau does not hide behind nny |. ______
technicality of the law," Mr. Rhodes] “ Old Wives for the Now” today ami 
snys. "but docs with all its might tomorrow at the I'rincess 
the thing thnt means the most serv
ice.”  Continuing, the statement says:

"The bureau has sent out through! lips,
tho press of the state some 2,000 j ----------
articles annually cm marketing, c o -1 Cast headed by Elliott Dexter, Wnn- 
operntion, supply on hands, ami cv-jdn Hawley, Florence Vidor, Helen 
cry question pertaining to la-tter dis-j Jerome Eddy, Theodore Roberts, Tui- 
tribution. Wo hive sent out in the ly Marshall, 
last six years more than 200,000 
pamphlets nnd booklets containing 
dntn about Florida production, re
sources, wonderful natural advan

tages, potential wealth, etc., to every 
state in the union and twenty-five 
foreign countries. There is a great 
demand for this literature ami it 
would l*c hard to measure its adver
tising value. It has been called for 
by many of thy colleges and .city li
braries.

"Thousands of letters of Inquiry 
about Florida front Scotland to Aus
tralia nnd from Argentina to lndiu 
have boon carefully answered. Thou
sands of letters have been written to 
humcHcckcrs from Canada to Mexico 
and from Alaska to Virginia."

Commissioner Rhodes lias deliver
ed more than 500 addresses in Flor
ida on questions pertaining to bet
ter farming, better marketing, bel
ter living, many of the addresses 
having been published in agricultural 
papeie in-downs of different states.

wm resin and castor, qll applied to the 
lining' wAf trmefly the trouble. If 
the lining is worn so that the rivet 
heads come in, contact.with the. drum, 
squeaking will result. The best rem
edy in this case is to replace the 
lining, although the condition may 
be improved by sinking the heads bo 
low the surface o f the lining.—Auto
mobile Digest.

"M Y  FRIEND. THE DEVIL*

There are many fine,, big thrilling 
am.Fox s ^ ln l

The Herald delivered six times 
week for lDc.

UPSALLA 
GRAP

points incite, new William 
production, "My Friend the Devil," 
which will be nt tho Mllane today nnd 
tomorrow.

The story was ndnptcd from the cel
ebrated novel, "Doctor Rnmenu," by 
the noted Frnech author, Georges.Oh- 
tiet. It 1s n talc o f faith, or to be 
more accurate, the lack of it—a tale 
in which the devil is continually whis
pering the joys of evil doing, and thq 
devllishncss of the things that arc 
done by Jhe characters in tho piny 
brings otjjiunx that is stirring to say 
the l c a s L ^ ^ l:7^ . , j  

Dr. George-DiyAph is  in his way n

lice Chief
Thinks that New Law

About Autos Good
Anti-Theft L a *  Already

Good Effect In Slate.

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Aug 97 
Chief of Police. Joe I.,!cr of e^ T  
■and formerly chief of police of 1 , 1,7 ’ 
hnnseo, believes Florida’s new 
mobile jintl-thcft kw  will pro¥c ,* 
effective mothdd of cutting down it 
percentage o f stolen machine., in k!
8S|tp,‘ . HC,  1° C*prcR|,cd himself t0 nfficlnla of the automobile license de. 
partment o f Jho state comptroller’s 
of/jed while in a visit here.

Clear o f tho water In ono wild leap. InBa.no with rago nnd torror, 
Frantic to free himself o f tho cruel barb in his mouth. Leaping.- Plungt 
tng. Thrashing the water. An 180-pound tarpon In action nt Ft. Laudorl 
dale, Fla. It took two months to.1 ‘

Memorial Highway between Tnmpa’ 
nnd Oldsmnr is built of the njphnlt- 
lc brick made in Tampa nrul this fine 
highway scents to l>e standing the 
wear and tear o f heavy traffic all 
right according to those who have 
been over it lately. Mr. Friend was 
greatly pleased with the rapid 
growth o f jSanford, with the well 
paved streets and county roads and 
tho nir of/ prosperity that prevails 
in this city. - *

I.ove—what (Joes it mean? Is it n 
question of material or spiritual im
port?

MILANE NEWS

Can it survive coarseness or care
lessness ?

Is it found in half the homes?

.The story is of u problem that eon- 
fronts it m.-io' whose wife, ns years 
pass, becomes lazy, slovenly, careless, 
and who finds himself turning invol
untarily to a more delectable picture 
nf feminity, embodied in a woman who 
is sweet, dainty and attractive.

Buster Keaton in "Hurd Luck" Mon
day and “ The Leather Pushers" Tues
day.

"My Friend the Devil."

Tonight at the Milam* you 
"My Friend the Devil."

will

lie will ehoy you the result of his 
handiwork.

He will show you the Demoniac 
fury of an awakened husband.

lie will sdiow you the good and 
battle for n strong man's soul.

In every man's heart is n question 
murk. See "My Friend the Devil."

Wi dnesday Mary Miles 
and Antonio Moreno in "The 
the Lonesome Pine",

M inter 
Trail of

For musicians a music rack lias 
been invented that can be curried in a 
pocket and when unfolded attached to 
the buck of 11 chair.

Thursday— ('lam Kimball Young in 
'The Woman of Bronze."

The devil’s opportunity is Die beau
tiful wife who fails to find in her hus
band the fulfillment of her dreams 
of love.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Just a Girl—But How She Can Wallop!

Every one in Sanford with their 
last name beginning with "W " will be 
admitted free' tniiight as the guests 
of Osborne.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
■ FRIEND’ WAS IN SANFORD

INTERESTED IN ROADS

Also tonight is amateur night. Five 
acts of vaudeville. Prices same, 10 
and 20 cents.

Tuesday night is family night. All 
tile family, including father, mother 
and your own children will be admit, 
ted on two adult tickets.

Tlie sumo picture thnt is shown to
night will be shown again tomorrow 
except -that there will be a rhunro in 
comedies. The comedy will be Harold 
Lloyd in “ Eastern Westerner."Chairman of the Board of County 

Commissioners of Hillsborough coun
ty and one of the prominent citizens 
of (hut county, Charles Friend, was 
hero last week tlu* guest of Mr. anil 
Mrs. .1. M Wallace and paid the 
Herald office an appreciated visit.
Mr, Friend as chairman of the board 
of county commissioners of one of
the largest counties in the state is unj CURING THE SQUEAKING BRAKE 
au t li nr it y 0:1 good roads nnd he said

But don’t forget that tonight is 
amateur night. Also a real comedy, 
"A Fiddling Fool," Fox News nnd the 
feature, “ My Friend the Devil,”  all 
lids wonderful entertainment for 10 
ami 20 cents. •

his county was building many miles 
of good roads all through the county 
KU|)plemcutintf those already built. 
His county has brick roads, asphalt 
brick and other kinds of materials 
nnd while they like the Iniek roads 
they are much like other sections of 
tho state—the freight rates make 

brick almost prohibitive now 'in the 
state o f Florida nnd Jlio people are

•Squeaking is often due to dirt and 
grit imbedded in the brake lining. 
When the brake lining is forced 
against the drum, squeaks nml chat
tering sounds develop. This condi
tion may Ik* temporarily eliminated 
by pouring water on the lining; how
ever, the best remedy is to remove 
tin* baud. A good stiff brushing with 
u wire’ brush und kerosene will re

turning to other mutcriuD. The] move the grit. If the grit is deeply

TIME TO ADVERTISE YOUR 
HOUSES, ROOMS, GARAGES. ETC.

L.
house and 
know of, 
ledge. [ 
advertise
I

e«ii
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■film. Bcngston, Mrs. T. O. Tyner 
nitd Mm. Fisher were visiting Thurs
day nt tho homes o f  Mrs. John Bor- 
roll and Mrs. Alfred Ericson. Mrs 
Mnble' Krcll also accompanied *them.

Mrs. ityncr and her daughter, Mrs. 
C, F. Prevail, o f Kissimmee, visited 
Tuesday nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Win. Henderson.

Their little non, Meric, was very' ill 
an Wednesday and Doctor Mnrshall 
wns called out in tho absence of Dr. 
Tolqr. The child has been ailing for 
some time.

Mrs. Mablc Krcll nnd two children 
Dorothy nnd Frederick, Jr., and her 
sister, Elinor Tyner, who has been 
visiting her, arrived Saturday from 
Arcadia, nnd are spending this week 
at the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyner.

Mrs. James Fisher and daughter, 
Emily Marie, o f Tampa, came Sunday 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Noah Fry where 
they have been visiting for some time 
and with Mrs. nengston are also 
guests nt the Tyner home.

Mrs. Aline Williams nnd daughter, 
Mamie Kate, wore callers Monday to 
see Mrs. Fisher, old time neighbors 
o f  theirs in Tnmpa.

Mr. nml Mrs. Charles Cramer nnd 
two children, Glen and Curtis, spent 
Thursdny nt Coronado .Bench going 
with Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Caller nnd 
Miss Carrie Cramer.

Mrs. Fred Krcll and children expect 
to Ioiive for home on Friday of this 
week.

Mrs. Elsie Hansen spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Alma Neesc 
both of the ladies attending service 
at the church.

Miss Eva Malm who has just re
turned from Orlando also spent « few 
days with her cousin the first o f tho 
Week. The family is planning to go 
over to the bench Friday and take Sir. 
Malm for his first trip to the east 
const. * mti ( _ ( y

Andrew Bertleson spout Sunday in 
I’uiutkn with his family and reports 
all doing nicely.

We notice Mrs. John Miller has 
been driving a fine new Sedan for 
some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cooper, of Coronado, 
were guests overnight on Tuesday nt 
tile home of her cousin, Mrs. Voiie 
Williams, being present at the show- 
ir nt their home in honor of Voile's 
cousin Mamie Kuto Williams.

We hear that Rev. Wuhlberg will 
not be here until the second Sunday 
in September.

Last Sunday was Miss Margaret 
Eric-son's JStli birthday and her uncle 
Emil Mugtiuson among others, help
ed to make it a memorable day for 
her. *

Mrs. Ballinger has some fine large 
eating guavas for  sale cheap.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I,arson und daughter 
und a friend of Winter Garden, were 
callers in Grnpcvillc nt the homo of 
Mr. und Mrs. August Swanson last 
week.

kind s y m p f t t h ^ i c . - “  Breat” sur
geon, yet a-man wlvnaa net* arc guid
ed and colored* . i i M M  belief that 
science and hob the. Great Master 
rules us huinoii W ngs.

Htf marries V  girl who hns faith.
6he marries him nt tho urgings o f her 
mother, who tclln tier It Is nn oppor
tunity to be forever rid o f poverty nnd 
to get tho good things of life.

However, the love nnd sympathy she 
craves Dr. Dryden does not give her, 
und unknown to him, hut known to 
•is best friend, shcThlls in love with 

nn artist, whose life Dryden had sav
ed nnd who had been taken Into his 
homo by the latter clothed nnd fed 
nnd befriended. ,

The doctor docs not learn o f his 
wife's infaithfulness until just before 
lis daughter is to lie married, long 

after both hia wife nnd the nrtist had 
died,—two denths that furnish a big 
thrill in the story.

When Dr. Dryden does discover that 
his wife had loved another his hitter- 
nesa turns to uncontrollable rage. He 
demolishes her room, n room he hud 
helci feacrcd and visited once a yenr.
His daughter, in hor bridal gown, 
rushes in to him. He denounces her 
nnd turns her from the house into the 
storm. Brought back, her rcosun is 
temporarily gone. Four doctors try 
in vain to save her. Death stalks into 
her room. Everyone pleads with Dry
den to save his own daughter who 
keeps repenting:

"I want my dnddy."
He, too, seems bereft of his reason, 

understanding nothing. Finally the 
ghost of his mother leads him to his i an<̂  operators of motpr vehicles are 
daughter's bedside. He works fever- c0,l,plying with the provisions of the

'ti‘<Frorn itry observation the UtU 
>»* •‘ ‘ ready is h^V *11 

«P emtld effect- Mr. la|fr toId ^  
Uin R. A. qrny, head of the auto- 
mobile Hcortse tjopnrtmcnt. Rc said 
the polico departments of cities nmi 
towns in his section of the state hsd 
for some time kept records of stolen 
automobiles reported, and that since 
it became known thnt the nuto-theft 
law was passed, tho number of stolen 
cars reported had fallen off 50 epr 
cent.

"If," 'sa id  Mr. Isler, "It shows 60 
per cent decrease 11!ready, before • 
third of tho Automobiles are rcgls. 
tored, surely it will be most effective 
when all cprs have certificates of 
ownership issued 'for them, nml it 
becomes well and generally known 
thnt these automobile theft require
ments keep close tab on motor ve
hicles."

Under provisions of the law, the 
comptroller, with approval of the 
governor, hns the power to employ 
deputies in addition to present offi
cers, to carry out provisions of the 
net, nnd to incur such additional ncc- 
essnry expenses in the enforcement 
of the act, ns may he first approved 
by the governor.

With the permission jyul consent 
of the sheriff of nny 'counti' or the 
chief of police Uf nny city, the comp, 
trailer is authorized to employ tem
porarily nnd deputize nny deputy 
sheriff or polico officor to investi
gate nny outo theft matters or other 
violations o f the act.' Any officer, or. 
deputy of the com|itt*oller shall have 
authority to use reasonable diligence 
in ascertaining whether the owners

ishly to save her. But even his own 
great scientific powers fall him. In 
his anguish he cries:

"Great God, give mo power to save 
her."

Imbued now with faith he redoubles 
hia efforts. Soon denth nnd his long 
reaper withdraw nnd pass out o f the 
room. The daughter opens her eyes 
and says:
/''■"Daddy! Daddy! I Itnowynu would 
come to mo."

In his Joy Dryden murmurs:
"There is a God. 1 believe. I be

lieve."
This great story should interest ev

ery one who likes good stirring 
drama. Churlcs Uiciimaii nnd Bar
bara Cnstlcton are among those in the 
big east.

law.

SOME BELIEVE MONEY
DUG Ut' IN MARYLAND

BURIED IIY BKRGBOI.L

O l  — T T * "—Y—

A new dish washing brush has fib
re cords on one side of its head and 
stiff bristles on the other.

French chemists have patented a 
method for dyeing textiles with dry 
colors, electricity j laying r.n imp »rt- 
unt part in the proceos.

HAGERSTOWN, Md., Aug. 27 .- 
With the assertion Sunday of Lee 
Houser, u twenty-eight yenr old far
mer living near here, thnt the Imx 
he dug up last week on the Browns
ville-Wcavcrton ’ Toad1 contained be
tween $100,000 nnd $110,000 in bills 
besides approximately $10,600 in gold 
coin, speculation grew ns to whether 
the money is that buried by Grover 
C. Bergdoll, draft dodger, before his 
flight to Germany.

Complicating the situation was tho 
assertion nf C. S. Wheeler n farmer, 
thnt he would lay claim to the for
tune. Wheeler suid his ten year old 
son Howard is entitled to the money, 
since- he was the first to find it. 
Wheeler said his son wns seated on 
u bank beside the road when Hous
er's pick exposed the box containing 
the money. Wheeler suys Houser 
tore the box from the boy’s hands 
and mndo off with it.

I-l n

llalmar Lictlrrtnan lias been barred from the Atlantic a t r  beauty 
contest. Kliu was chb»cn us the most beautiful iq Alaska. B u t  she’s 
married. That lets her out. 6ho will compete in U » protcosttnol dM»- 
Marriage U no bur in that. . . . . .
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:  BUSINESS 
:  DIRECTORY
m ----------
H  Too can find the naan of 
M *rcry lira Business Man 
rn In Sanford In thia Column 
m each day. 
au

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If va please you, tell oUltra; If not, 
tell us. Phono 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

- - Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

11117 Commercial Street— Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRP--------- AUTO----------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANF0HD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
B sta b lU h r#  1S0H

Real KM ate, I.oatiH and Insurance 
Phono 48 104*8 M agnolia A re .

Classified Ada 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for leas than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

h i  h i  » u  f t  t a . t a  m i M

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can gat aaod bed 

fram-i and irrigation pluga at tha 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfc
FOR SALE—Hosier and Gaya' paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanfonl agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhodo Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardali Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp
10K SALE Olt RENT—House, after 

August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.
l)8-tfe

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
full planting, cither liliss or Rose 

No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc
FOR SALE— Dairy and stable ma

nure, enr lots.—Link & Iinglcy, Box 
2151 Tampa St. 117-1-ltp

STEWART The Florist
Cot Flowers ............. Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

Bit Myrtle Ave.-------------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62-------- Sanford, Florida

h  h  n  h  f t  n  m  h  f t  n

:  p u r e ly  :  
:  professional  :
J I . **
*  Card* of Sanford*# Reput- 
^  able Professional Men, each 
^  of whom, in his chosen pro- ^  
^  feeeion the Ilerald recoin- ^  

“ end* to the people. h
ha

h f t f t f t f t f t f t m f t f t

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at'Law 

Over Seminole County Bonk 
■ANFOItD -s- . t.  FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bonk Building 
FAN FORD -p. FLORIDA

ELTON J . MOUGHTON
R<

•ANFOR]
7. Minor BUf

f  >•*: '■ .-s* > : « :  f tFLORIDA

ICHfeLLE MAINES
-i- LAWYER rtV.^ 

—Court House

%ae Examined Glasses Deelgood
Henry McLaulin, Jrn 

O pt D.
Optician-On tometrlst 

1,1 Boat P int Stywet Baaferd, Fla.

halls of a river in Indo-Cbina may 
"  utilized to provide electricity J or  
tin end zinc reduction.

FOR SALE—Celery boards, $10.00
per M. See Mrs. J. E. i’ace or E. 

F. Lane. 123-fitc
" 1 ‘ USED C’AltS ~
We have the Ik*sI lot of slightly

ui i*d cars ever offered for sale in 
Central Florida. The cara listfd Inf
low are nut to be compared with the 
usual M>-rnlted second hand cars. They 
are late modela, strictly high class, 
and in fine condition in every way. 
Come, look ’em over. We know you’ll 
like them:

Ford Sedan, starter, etc.
Ford Runabout, starter, etc.
Ford Touring, starter, etc. 
llupmuhilc Touring, 11)22.
Chevrolet Touring “ 490."
Nash Light Six Inuring, late type. 
Willys-K night Inuring, late Type. 
Dodge Tourings, 3 1922, I 1923, 2 

others.
Ilodga Roadster. 1922.
Lodge Coupe; 1923.
Ford Worm Drive Truck.
Iteo Speed Truck, 1922.

•Seme of the above cars wc^e traded 
in on Dodger, but most of them are 
left with us to l>e sold and npplied on 
purchase' of Dcrtlge Cars.

Cash— Trade— Terms
SANFORI) MOTOR CO.

Phone 3 Dodge Dealers
128-0 tc

l l i r  T l»e A u n A a t f i l  P r e ss )
TAMPA, Aug. 27.-*JThlcvcs hmko 

open tho safe of the n'staurnnt of 
Hutto and Schoonborn early today and 
got $1500.

NOTICE OF SALE!

Notice in hereby given thnt, under 
nnd by virtue of authority upon me 
conferred by n final decree of Fore
closure and Sale issuing out of the 
Circuit Court of thu Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida in and fur the Coun
ty of Seminole, Florida, in tho cause 
therein pending, wherein tho Armour 
Fertilizer Works! n corporation, is 
complainant, nnd L. W. Wallace nnd 
Estvllu Wullace, John Peters nnd \V. 
W. Wallace are Defendants, I will o f
fer for sale nnd will sell to tho high
est bidder for cash at the- front door 
of the court house in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, during tho legal hours of 
sale on Monday, September 3rd, 1923, 
the same being a legal sales day, tho 
following described real estate, situat
ed, lying nnd being in tho County of 
Seminole, State of Florida, to-wit: 

Lots 5 and 5, of Rlock D, nnd Lots 1 
nnd 2 of Block F, Brown’s Subdivision 
of Black Hammock, according to plat 
thereof duly recorded in the public 
records of Seminole County, Florida.

S. A. B. WILKINSON,
.Special Master, 

GEORGE O. IIERRING,
Solicitor for Complainants, 

r-30; 8-0-13-20-27-5t

Tho ITcrald delivered six times n 
week for 15c.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO BE 
M ADE A FREE DEALER 

Notice is hereby given thnt I, be
ing n married wompn nnd desiring to 
rtmovo my disabilities us such, shall 
on the Gth day o f September, 1923, 
nt 10 o’clock a, m., apply to tho judge 
of the Circuit Court of tho Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, nt the 
Court Houso in Sanford, Florida, or 
^wheresoever the said judge may lie nt 
that time, for a license to manage, 
take charge of and control my prop
erty nnd to become n free dealer in 
every respect
. Dated this Gth day of August, A. 

1>. 1923.
. LUCY F. WAKEFIELD. 

GEORGE G. HERRING,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

8-G-13-20-27; 9-3-5t

FOR SALE—150 egg Cyhors incuba
tor $15.00; I large ice box, $25; See 

A. E. Dobbins, 32f> Sanford Ave,, San
ford, Fla, 123-Gtp
f7)Tt s XTTE—Remington automatic 

allot gun, $30.0.) dash; piano $150.; 
baby carriage, $12. All in first class 
condition.—J. L. Hamrick, 215 Maple 
Ave. 1*. O. Box 931, City. 127-2tp 
FOR HALE—2 gas stoves, I Ice box, 

nnd two tallies cheap. 200 East, 
Third Street. 128-3tp

HJK RUNT
Full lihlhl’i'—One furnished room 

with connecting hath. Prefer two 
young men.—214 E. Second St.

121-tfc

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

REPAIRS
Cook Storm, Sewing Machine*, Phon
ograph*, Gun*, all work guaranteed. 
21 yeara experience.

‘.k W ADE BROS.
uS? 31 i SANFORD AVBN UE

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Corner of Park Ave. and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone in need of a carpedtcr 
or any carpenter out of work 
Notify J. W . Ilutlidge, Bu*- 
inea* Agent, 307 B u t Third 
Street, Phone 76.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment, 
bed mum, nlsu garage. 117 Laurel 

Avenue. 123-tfc
FOR ItENT—Bungalow, 5 rooms and 

sleeping porch, corner 11th street 
and Oak ave. Apply Mrs. Julius Tak- 
urh, next door. 124-Gtp
TO’ RENT—Furnished room and kit

chenette, 11th street nnd Elm Ave
nue.—M. Schneider. 12G-3tp
F(jit~ifE"RT—Two oom light house* 

keeping npartment, 719 Oak ave
nue. 127-tfc

LOST
L O S T — Cameo pin, valued u& keop- 

aake. Reward if returned to Her
ald office. 123-tfc

XOTIIT-: OK IKTICNTIOX TO V l ' l ' l . )  
r o i l  I.ICTTKII* I 'A T H X T .

N ot ice  Is h ereb y  g iv e n  llinl l he mi* 
tlorslgneil  w ill  nniily in the H onor-  
nlilo C ary  A. 11 a n ice ,  (h ivernnr o f  Hie 
S late  itC I’ lnrlda; il l Ta llah assee ,  D u r 
bin, on 1)17* tHl d a y  Ilf September, \. 
)>. )!>:!;!, nt lo ;n o  i r c l w k  In tin* lor**- 
noun, nr us s oon  t h e r e a f te r  lie We rail 
Pm* heard, fo r  l id tore  pntenl Ineorimr- 
m i n t  SIIMINHLV: Klll-tli fll.MI'.V.VY 
llinl. r the f o l l t iw ln g  |iro|iiiseil ehnrter, 
the o r lu lna l  o f  w lllrh  In no 111.* In Hie 
o f f i c e  «*f i In* 8 o c r o t a r y  o f  s ta le  **f Hu* 
S late  o f  I'turldn.

J. M. Mi'i 'ASKII.I..
H. U  lit i V I;t t . 
m a h t i n  m a i n .

p i i o p o a m i  (’ i t A i iT H U  nt*’  s i c m i n u m ; 
f k k d  OOM P A N  V.

W e, the uiidernlKnetl. herldiv aioni- 
eJale MiirM’lv in  to a e t h e r  f<*r the imr- 
puKp o f  heennilnir n carp iin it lon  under 
Hu* l;i\\s »»f the S tate  .*f Flnrhla bv 
tunl under the i irov lslo im  <*f the S u n -  
l iles o f  the S la te  nf Klorldn iimvlilifnr 
f o r  the fnrnnil lon , I In 1 > 11111 e. rlghtn. 
l ir lv l leaes  timl ImmunltleH . .i eiirimrn-. 

't fons  fur iirnflt.
a h t i c l i :h i

Tile mime o f  t liIw roriiornthm  shall 
lie S n M tN O I.t :  KKICD KHMPANV. * l t *  
liiinlneiiN shall  he en ir led  on In San* 
ford . S em in o le  t ' o n u l y . I 'lm nlii. and 
tit. aueh o i l i e r  linlnls  In tin* Stale  o f  
T-'Inridtl. ITntted S la tes  nnd full  Inn 
eojintrleS as  m a y  he Irnm tim e til time 
n nlhnrlsed  by Its Ilnard nf Dlreelnrs.

AitTii’t.i: z.
T h e  g e n e ra l  nature  o f  the business 

to  he co n d u c te d  nnd curried  cm by lids 
co rp ora t  Inn I*:

In) T o  c a r r y  on n «  *tieral feed b u s 
iness l l ir lu d ln g  III* niii -’ iiise nnd sale 
o f  nil k in ds  o f  feed at wh.desnl-* ntid 
retail ,  nnd to  lease, luiv, teen, lunti. 
enrm nluw  u.ml s.-li all sneti p r o p t i i y .  
renl nr iiersnnnL iin m-iy he itetrssnry 
to  the proseent Inn o f  Its said b u s i 
ness,

( h )  T o  d o  n gen era l  m ercantile  Imsl- 
ni-ss at w h o lesa le  and or retail, and 
t o  m n n u fn etu re  and sell nny mill all 
k in ds  nf nierchniidlHe ii*ml to  ow n  nnd 
*ipernle nny nnd till k inds nf ninnufae* 
lu r in g  cs iu ld ls l im enir .

l e )  T o  buy, n u n ,  bold, sell , tense, 
c o n v e y ,  niurl g n g e  or o th e rw ise  *-n- 
cutnlier. nny nnd nil property ,  real 
a n d / o r  personal and In m ake, execu te  
nnd d e l iv e r  evidence# ' o f  Indebtedness  
o f  nil kinds.

I d )  T o  Im prove  any nnd nil k in ds  o f  
p r o p e r ty  by  developm ent ,  b u ild in g
o th er  w ise  noit to  en ga ge  g en era l ly  In
the pu rch ase .  Im provem ent anil snlr

duly  sleeted and t|uaDtt*i|,*ftho f o l l o w 
ing shall he the o f f i c e r s  o f  Die c o m 
p a n y :

Janies M. M cC n .k l l l ,  P res id en t  nnd 
Hciicrul Manager.

S. L. Ilnyett, V lce*P re*lden t.
M arlin  tlerg .  Secretn ry  nnd T r e a s 

urer,
nnd the D irectors shall he James M. 
Mt-fnsklll ,  S. L. Ilnyett mid Mur tin 
H-rif.

Tin* first m m itlng  nf the com p a n y  
shall  hu held on the stb day  o f  S e p 
tem ber.  A. 1>. ID!J, at CtJ C it izens 
Hank llu ltdlng. T am pa . F’ lorlda. f o r  
the p u rpose  o f  c o m p le t in g  th e  o r g a n 
ization  o f  the co m p a n y ,  a d o p t in g  b y 
laws. nnd tran sact in g  nil such bu s i 
ness ns m a y  en m e b e fo r e  the m eet in g .

Tile ann ual m e e t in g  o f  the s to rk -  
ho lders  o f  ti lls  c o r p o r a l  loll shall lie 
held on  T u esd a y  a f t e r  the seeond  M on
d a y  In Janu ary ,  o f  each  nnd every  
year, b e g in n in g  with. Hie year .  A. I> 
193$. nnd the s to c k h o ld e r s  nt such 
m eet in g  shall e lect the Hoard o f  D i 
rectors .  Im m edia te ly  n f te r  th o  a d 
jou rn m en t  o f  the s tock  h o ld ers  annual 
m eet in g  th e  lloard  o f  Hlreelurs c ir c le d  
at such  m eet in g  sha ll  meet nnd e lect  
from  lls  m em b ersh ip  tin* o f f i c e r s  o f  
the C om p a n y  « "  h e r e in b e fo r e  p r o 
vided for .  Any o f f i c e r  nitty h o ld  nny 
on e  o r  m ore  o f f i c e s :  provided , h o w 
ever.  Hint the o f f i c e  o f  President utld 
V lhe-P res ldent sha ll  lint he In-Id by* 
the sam e person.

A U T IC t.K  A.
Tin* highest am ount o f  Indebtedness  

o r  l iab il ity  to w hich  tills C om p a n y  
can at tint time su b jec t  Itself shall 
he th ree  tim es tin* am ou nt o f  Its c a p 
ital s tock .

A ltT IC l .K  i .  ,
T h e  nam es  and res iden ces  o f  the In- 

eorpnriilot s o f  this  c o m p a n y ,  -and tin* 
am ount o f  cap ita !  s to ck  svtbsi-rlbed 
lo r  by each, an* as f o l l o w s :

Jam es M, MrCnsIHIl, l .ukeland. Kin., 
shares.

S I.. Ilnyett. T am pa. Fin.. 1 share.
Mml l n  Itcrir. T am pa, l - ' l i .  I share.
IN WITNKHS W I I K H C o r  w e  linn* 

h ereu n to  set o iir  hands and seals  litis 
ZfiHi d n r  o f  Attgusl.  A I '  t:i?3.

J. M. Mel "ASK I LI*
S I*, lit iV NTT.
m a r t i n  n t :n n ,

S T A T C  111-* KM1R1DA,
C ou n ty  o f  H il lsborough .
I MI'HI'IIV C K R T IP V  Hint b e fo r e  

me. the u n dersigned  m t lh or l ly ,  this 
day person ally  niipi'iired Jam es M. Mc- 
t 'a sk l l l .  S, L. Ib.y. it nnd M artin  lh*r*.

T o  me well k n o w n  to  lie Hie person s  
descr ibed  In a mtc-AV h O exeeu led  the 
f o r e g o i n g  Inst nutieiTt. a ml severn ll )  
nek n ow  led ued the oziu 'llHon lUertmf 
to  In* their  free  net milt deed, f o r  Hie 
uses and pu rp oses  therein  expressed.

WITNK8M rnc hand mill u ff le la l seal t H 
this  2**1 h dav  o f  Au gust .  A l». 1!*23.
( Notnriul Seal)  A t . I d :  Mein  it i lA I .I , .  
N otary I’ lihllc, S ta le  o f  l- 'lorbla nt

I at rite.
Mr e i im m lsslon ' exp ires  Se)d 
IZSlte ' - —

5 Type A Inlet* at $42.60 ........................... ..............  212.50
0 Type II Inlet* at $32.50 ....................................... 292.50
3 Manhole* nt $50.00........... ...... ... .........................'■.....  150.00

3112 Feet tlrnin tile nt $80.00 per M ....................... ..,. *• 248.90
1804 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm Sower nt $1.02 ..........................  1,840.08

Extra Work ............................ ......... - .........................  57.33
4 Monument* at street intersection* nt $0,50.............. 2G.OO

I.itliornlory Inspection of Material* .......... :............  2G7.72
Legal Expense*, advertising, etc., 2 per cent....... ^433.70
Engineering 4 per cent .—............................... ...... . 8G7.40

ifi;j.

nf real tiiiai**. 
Ami. Mineral I*

rOUND
FOUNb—IXcciiBo tag. Owner caii

have same by calling at tho Herald 
office nnd paying for this ad. 110-tfc

W A N T E D
WANTED—To exchange G-pussengcr 

touring car, looks and runs like 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck,—Ray Brothers, phone 548, 
Sanford. 118-tfc
SEWING W ANTED—  Prices reason-

onable1WApply 710 West First St.
125-3tp

W AN TE D ^Typist and general office 
girl at Southern UtlHtiea Co.

'  i / .  7 • 120-3tc
WANTI^p— Regular boarders, $0 per 

week. All home cooking, every
thing sanitary. All white help. A feel 
at homo welcome to oil. Plate dinner 
25c. Regular dinner 35 cents.— Little 
Gem. 200 Palmetto Ave. 127-lt
CULUKED DINING GAR WAITERS  

and Sleeping Car Porters Wanted 
— Experience unnecessary- We train 
you. Iinformation free. Write 524 
Railway Exchange, Omaha, Nebr. 
7-2-0-16-23-30 ; 8-6-13-20-27 
9-3-10-17-24-12tp

to have nil powers 
necessary for the full nnd Complete 
exercize of tile right to net ns prlnel- 
pal. broker, purchaser or trustee In 
any form In the aei|iilsltlon, disposi
tion. encumbrance uml sale of prop
erly. rent unil/or person; It being dls- 
tlucJly uoiletrsloou thnt the powers 
uulliorHIes herein enumerated ure not 
In llmltHtlon of. but ure to addition 
to powers granted by the laws of the 
Hluto of Klorldu to corporations for 
profit.

A U T IC L K  i .
The rnidtnl stm-k of this corporntlori 

Him 11 lie Tut Til oil sn ltd (I Mi.tlOO.tlO) 
Hollars, divided Into Ope Himitrul 
(100) shares of tin- pur value of itin* 
Hundred (tian.uo) Ibdlars each, pay
able In lawful money of the Pulled 
Slate* or In property, labor or avrvlcea 
at a  Just valuation to be fixed by the 
Incorporutnrs or by tb» Directors of 
Ihv I'ompnny at tin- organisation 
meeting had nfter the grunting of till* 
ehnrter herein applied fur, and which 
rnpllul stm-k stintl In* Issued, sold, as
signed and transferred only In uc- 
cordunrc with such by-laws us the
compuny may from time to time make, 
change nr niter. r_

A ltT IC l .K  -V.
This corporation shall exist for the 

pcrlmt of ninety-nine (##) years- 
AltTICl.K S.

Tho business of this’ corporation 
shall be rnndtided tiy u lloant pf not 
less than three (t) nor more than live 
(5) Directors. The offleera of the 
Company shall he a President, a Vice- 
President. a Henernl Manager, a Sec
retary und n Treasurer, who shall all 
ho stockholders.

Until their successors have been

to the t'tri-ull Conet o f  (lie Tfh .tuillrlnl 
C lrru lf  e f  ll ir Htnte o f  Klorldn In 

nnd Kor Sem ltodr C o u n t ) .
In I h n n r r r ) .

U ltllK It OK i , r i l l . lC \ T I O \ ,
.Tulls, K. 11 or  nett, Coniiduliinnl,  

vs.
W a lter  1. Iturli,*!t. Deiendnnt.
1'Re. S ta le  o f  Klorldn. to  W a lte r  I*. 

P u r n e l l : ■
Yotl lire h ereby  ord ered  and rei,olred 

to nplo-nr npiui the 1st dn> o f  Mrloher. 
A. D I!'21. to  the hill llli d lias,In-I 
you  In Du* nlmvi* entit led  eaunt* and 
Court

The San ford  Herald Is hereby d e s 
ignated as the n e w sp a p e r  In w hich  
this o rd er  shall be ptihlhdu-d

W IT N E SS II. A. Douglass ,  Clerk o f  
said flri-tilt Court, and Ibe o f f i c ia l  
s.-al th ereo f  ti lls  17th day  o f  A ugust .  
A. D. lu l l .

(SKA I.) K. A. D o t h  J LASS,
Hy: V .  K. D oug lass ,  D. C.

8 720 -27 -9-3 -10 -ttr

$22,980.21
To )>o borne by the City 1/3 ............................. $7,GG2.07
To bo lioritc by adjacent property— ................15,324.14
Number of feet frontage, 4531.1 ft.
Asrssmont per foot frontage $3.3K2. .

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
K. It. TralTord'* Map of Sanford

**  Feet
Name . Drsrriplion Frontage.
Jennie Fleischer W. 38 ft I.nt fl, IUk 12, Tr. 2......... ......  50
Jennie Fleischer, W. 3H ft Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ...........1..'. 50
George D. Bishop Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ......................... ..  50
George D. Bishop N. Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ....................   25
Charles I’ . Drummond S Vu Lot, 9 Blk 12, Tr. 2 ................   25
Charles F. Drummond. Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ................... 50
H. B. Lewi*, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 3 .......................................  50
H. II. Lewis, Lot 2. Blk 12, Tr 3 .......... ...................      50
C. It. Kirtley, Lot 3, Blk 12.' Tr 3 .................................... d 50
Marguerite Kirtley, Lot 4, Blk 1, Tr. 3 ..................*..........  50
Sam Yountz, Lot 5, Blk 12, Tr 3 ............................. ...........  50
E. B. Gifford, Lot G, Blk 13, Tr 2 .................v................... 50
C. It. Berner, Lot 7, IHk 13. Tr 2 ......................................  50
C. R. Berner, Lot H, Blk 13, Tr 2 .........................     G4
J. C. Higgins Heirs, Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr 2 ............................. 50
Frank Talbott, Lot 10, Blk 13, Tr. 2 ..................................  60
K. It. Murrell, Jr. Ig>t i, Blk 13, Tr 3 ..............................  60
It. W. Deane, Lot 2, Blk 13, Tr 3 ................................. ......  60
S. E. Barrett, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr 3 ................................64
Etna H. Knight, IaiI 4, Blk 13, Tr 3 ....................................  50
Elsa H. Knight,- Lot 5. Blk 13, Tr. 3 .................................... 60
W. W. Potter, Isit «, Blk. M, Tr. 2 ......................................  60
W. W. Potter, Lot 7, Blk. 14. Tr. 2 ..................... 1 ...........  50

R. Roscbro, I git H, Blk 14, Tr 2 .......... - ..... ............. . 50
E. E. Lcffler N. 64 ft. Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr 2 ........ v.............  54
M. B. Wiggins S. GO ft Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr 2 .......... ............  GO
Blanche Taknch. Lot 1, Blk 14, Tr 3 ....... ......................... 60

Final
A**e**ment

$109.10
109.10
100.10 -
84.55
84.55 

1G9.10 
1G9.10 
1G9.10
109.10 
1G9.1Q
169.10 
16U.10
169.10 
216.45

In C lrrull  Cnurl, Mevenlh Jud ic ia l  C ir 
cu it ,  In and fur Sem luidr  C iim it) ,  

Klnrlds... In Phniarrr) ’.
Nannie tl. Hlli-s, M. t>. O verstreet ,  nnd 
• H. i irew , Cnmpnllnnnt*.

vs.
O. C. llryant nnd KHzahntli I lryant, his 

w ife ,  Jii-fendatils.
VUTICK OK MANTKIt’ * S A M : .  

N otice  is hereliy. g iv en  Hint under 
and t*y v irtue o f  a final decr.-i- r e n d er 
ed herein  tut Hie 72nd day o f  June, 
A. D l!'2.1, by Hie llnttornli le  Jam es 
W. Perkins ,  J u d g e  nt (lie C ircuit  Cnurl 
7*f the Seventh  Judicial Circuit nf 
Flurldn, In Ch an cery  Hi a certa in  cause 
therein  pending w h e r e in  Nannie l>. 
(Hies, M. H. O verstreet  nnd II. Drew, 
w ere  eumpliilnsnts, and o .  C. (tryant 
nnd Kllxahrlh l lryant.  his  w ife ,  w ere  
defendants ,  I, the u ndersig ned  Special 
M aster in C h an cery ,  In cuuipHaiu*« 
with the prtivlsluns tif said linal d e 
cree .  w il l  on  M onday, the 3rd day o f  
Septem ber ,  A. D. IPSA, t ir lw een  the legal 
hours  tif sale. In f n  u| o f  the Cnurl 
H ou se  In Ranfnrd, Sem inole  C ou nty . 
Klorldn. o ffer und exp ose  fur sale, and 
w ill  sell  lit th e  h ighest  b idder fur eusli, 
H i e - f o l l o u  lug d escr ibed  property ,  t o -  
w i t :

txits UA ad HI) tif Hlles, O verstreet  
and D rew 's  Itevislun o f  part o f  M itch 
e ll 's  Survey  nf Die Imvy O m u l ,  ns 
sam e app ears  o f  re cord  In the record s  
o f  Kemlole C ou n ty ,  Klorldn. In Klnt 
llniik 1, p age  lVfi, Itecoriis  Sem inole  
County , F lor ida , said lo ts  herein  tle- 
scribeti co n ta in in g  18.21 a cres ;  p u r 
ch a se r  to  pay f o r  title.

FltUD, II. WH.KON. 
flpeelnl M aster '  In Ch an cery .

L * i t O V I I .  f l lLKS.
Hoiicltor f o r  Cnmplalnnnts.

8-4*1J-20-27-S-3

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MAGNO 
AVEN U E FROM TElfTH,STREET SOUTH TO CENTRAL flTRKKT: 

Notice U hereby given 4hft the construction of tho Asphalt Pavement on 
Magnolia Avenue from ’ferith'Street, South to Central Street has been com
pleted and the completed work has been finally accepted by tho City Com
mission of the City of Sanford. -  .

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Magnolia Avc- 
nua from Tenth Street South to Central Street a width of 24 feet:
2523 Cu. Yd*. Grading at 4 0 c ........ ...................... ....... ......... $ 1,009.20
6366 Lin. Ft. Curb and Gutter at 7 6 c ----- --------
400 Lin. Ft. Fluah Curb at 33c --------- ------------

68 Lin. Ft. Granite Curb resent st 16c____
7210 Sq. Yds. rock base laid at 7 6 c ___I-----------
7140 Sq. Yds, 2 "  Shoot Asphalt Top at 90c

176 Sq. Yds. Brick relaid on edge at 0 5 c ___
476 Sq. Ft. Alley returns, concrete at 24c .... 
303 Sq. F t  Cement Sidewalk at 19c . . . .— ,—  
22.9 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete at $23 .00___

4,078.10
132.00

10.20
5,470.60
7,608.00

113.75
114.21
67.67

620.70

Guy Stringer, Lot 2, Blk 14, Tr. 3 ...........................    60
II. I).,Caswell, I.ut 3, Blk 11? Tr 3 ....     04
B. I). Caswell, Lot 4, Blk 14, Tr. 3 ..................    50
A. W. Smith, Lot 6, Blk 14, Tr 3 ...............................   60
Bark (City of Sanford), All Ulk 15, Tr 2 ............    204
Sanford Hospital, Ix>t 1, Blk. 15, Tr 3 ..............................  50
Stuifonl Hospital, Iuit 2, Blk 15, Tr 3 ..... .. .... .......  50
Sanford Hospital, Lot 3, Blk 15, Tr 3 ................. ............  64
Sanford lloHpital, Lot 4, Blk 15, Tr 3 ....................... - ..... 50
Sanford Honpitnl, Lot 6, Blk 15, Tr 3 .............................  50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 1(1, Tr. 2 ..............................  114
Moisch Realty Co., Imt 8, Blk 10, Tr 2    Til)
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 10, Tr. 2 ______     60
Meisch Realty Co.. I*ot JO, Blk 10, Tr. 2 ....... .’..............  60 ,
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr. 3 ........... ....*.„....................  G9
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr. 8 .......... ..... ....... .... ........  G9
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0, IUk 17, Tr. 2 ........................  60
Meisch Really Co., Lot' 7, Blk 17, Tr 2 .................    60 ’
Meisch Realty Co., Lot-H, nik 17, Tr 2 ...........   64
Meisch Realty Co., Ig»t 9, Blk 17, Tr 2 .........   60
Mcinch Realty Co.', Lot JO, Rlk 17, Tr. J ..........    60
MclKeh Realty Co., Lot C, Blk 18, Tr. 2 .............................  67
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 18, Tr. 2 ........................  51.6

Wellington’s Addition, Sanford, Florida
T. E. Wilson, Ixit 1  .................................. ........ ........ —. . . .  60
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2 ......................... ‘............... ...... ...... . 60
T. K. Wilson, Lot 3 .......... ...... ....................... ........ ...........  50
T. E. Wilson, Lot-4 ............................................................  60
T. E. Wilson, S. 105 ft Lot 9 _____;......... ......... ..... .........  105
T. E. Wilson, Lot 10 _____ __________ _____________ ___115
T. E. Wilson, Lot 11  ..................................... .............. ..... . 102
W. A. Lcffler N. 80 ft. Lot 0 ............................... ..............  80

Markham Park Heights, Hanford, Florida
Sheridan Jewett, I-ot 1, Blk C ........................... ..... . 20.8
V. E. Dougin**, Lot 4,'Blk.C .......... ..— ........ ........... ....... 60
G. 11. Frnnk, Lot 8, Blk C .......... ....... ...... .......... ....—......  130
R. It. Smith, all Blk. B ............ ............................ ............  169.1
J. F. McClelland, Lot 5, Blk D .............................. ..............  120
Gus Frank, Lot 8, Blk D .......... ......... ............. ...................  120
Robert H. Smith, Lot 2, Blk K . . . ....... ..... ......... ........ ...
Stunza Bnumlster, Lot 3, Blk E .................... .... ......... ......
It. G. Stockton Heirs, Lot 6, Blk. E .....................- ........ ..
L. Ft Roper, Lot 7, Blk. E — ............. ................ ........ .
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., That portion o f right- 

of-way of Lake Charm St S. E. Branches of Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad lying between Magnolia Ave.
and Park Av*. in tho City of Sanford, Florida............... 09.1

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Beg. at a point on the 
East Line of Mugnolta Ave. 29 ft. measured at right 
angles to the North of tho center line of the 8. & E.
R. R. now the A. C. L. R. It., thence southeasterly par
allel to said center line, 60 f t  thence south to a point 
25 fL measured at right angles to the south of the cen- 

7- ter line of the S. St I. It, It., now the A. C. U  IL It. 
thence northwesterly parallel to said center line of 
8. & 1. K. R. to E. line of Magnolia Avenue thence 
North to beginning ...._____ _— ------ ----------------

109.10
169.10 
1G9.10
169.10 

. 216.45
169.10
169.10
169.10
160.10
169.10 
182.62 
249.48
169.10
109.10 
21G.46 
1G9.10 
1 Gil. 10
892.84
169.10
169.10
210.46
109.10
169.10 
385.54 
1G9.10
169.10
109.10 

.233.35
233.35
109.10
169.10
216.46
169.10
169.10
226.93 
174.17

169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
356.11
388.93 
345.97 
270.56

70.35
.202.92
439.66
571.00
405.84
405.84 
201.23
211.37
211.37
405.84

66.7 225.69
The above and foregoing final asaeramenta are payable without interest 

up to SEPTEM11ER 16, 1923, and from ahd after said date, said special as
sessments will bo payable only In ten equal annual Install moots with Inter
est nt 87c per annum an all deferred payments. .

Witness my hand aa City Clerk and the Seal uf the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this 6th day of August, A . D. 1923. ^

(BEAL) # L. R. PHILIPS,
8-7-10-14-17 21-24-27-31-8U > 1  City CUrk.


